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'Daily Egyptian 
Financial 
By David C. Miller Jr . 
Daily Egyplian Starr Writer 
Mter one day in office. SlU Acting 
President Hiram Lesar said things are 
" moving along ." 
Lesar moved into the big Anthony Hall 
office Friday morning, and said he spent 
the day talking to SIU 's top ad-
ministrators and learning about "what 
we need to do to get started ." war , 61. 
tool< over the post after the resignation 
of David R. Derge Thursday . 
"A big item, the first item . will be a 
review of hnances to see whether there 
is any extra money ." Lesar said . in 
response to reports Friday of possible 
extra budget fWl~s which might be used 
to rehire terminated faculty . 
Acknow tedging that additiona l 
auditors may be hired to review the 
accounts. Lesar said he was n't sure they 
would be needed . " I just need t ime to 
take a look at the University and see ." 
" I've zeroed in on lhe law school since 
I've been here, a nd have not 'paid much 
attention to what 's going on since I' \' e 
been kept busy," Lesa r said . He 
relinquished the deanship until a per -
manent president SI U is found . 
He said . there have been no problems 
in working with the rest of the Anthony 
Hall crew. Lesar said he received calls 
of support Thursday and Friday from 
faculty members. students and campus 
representative groups . 
Gus says veterans I ike to buy booze. 
too. 
Poll!' faHlr Simon 
Primaries 
By Randall R. \'on L.iski 
Daiiy Egyplian Slarr Writer 
Two Democrats and three 
Republicans are vying for their party 's 
Southern Illinois cong r essiona l 
nomination in the Tuesday primary 
election . 
While the congressional race has been 
the center of attention to the district. 
voters will also nominate candidates for 
the U.S. Senate. s late treasurer . s late 
central committeeman in the 24th 
District. and two vacancies 10 the 37· 
county Filth JudiCial Districl lor judge 
01 the Appellate Court. 
In the 24t~ district congressional race 
the Democratic candidates are Paul 
Simon . 47. of Carbondale and Joe 
Browning, 34. of Benton. 
According to recent polls . Simon is a 
. strong favorite to win the highly \' isible 
Southern Illinois University 
• reVIeW tops Lesar's list 
Finding out " where the problems are" 
is going to take a lot of time in the weeks 
ahead . Les a r s aid . In assessing ad-
ministrative situa tion following the loss 
of Derge and Dan O r escanin . former 
executive vice president and treasurer . 
Lesar said. "I don ' t know that we are 
short of expertise. " 
.. I see some probl e ms already . but 
they haven 't s tarted bearing down yet. " 
Lesar said . Lesar mentioned Derge 
expressed willingness to help him make 
the transition into the job . 
" I think 1 operate pretty much 
openly ," Lesar said . " I try to get all 
view poin ts on pro blems . I don't have 
any idea . in othe r words. that I know all 
the answers ." 
Lesar was uncertain about how much 
time he would be able to spend in can · 
tinu ing De rg e ' s fa cult y coffee hours . 
luncheons for campus leade rs . ta lking 
with s tudent s or answering le tt ers in the 
Daily Egy pt ian 
"To th(' ex tenl I can spt'nd the time . I 
will ." he pro llli sed " I j us t ha ven ' t 
rea lly looked a t the time comm itment 
\·et. " 
. l..esa r sa id he has not given any orders 
rega r ding the purc hase of a k oho lic 
be\'e ra ges by the l ' nh·ersity . Orescanin 
res igned over " Ir regul a r it ies" in th e 
handling of S5.000 from res tric ted funds 
to buy a lcoh ol for l'n i ve r s lty e n · 
tertainment . 
" I haven 't thoughl about it a t a ll. " 
Lesar said. " I s uppose rtl have 10 . . . but 
it's not high on my list of pr iorities ," 
" I suppost' the University has to do 
some entertaming ." he said . Lesar sa id 
he saw no problem In buying liquor 
with monev donated to the Unive rsity 
" for any purpose ," but he added .. " J'il 
reallv have to th ink about it. " 
Lesar . a native of Thebes . said SIU is 
regarded as bei ng " very important to 
Southern Illinois" by its citizens . While 
th e contro ve rs v ove r the 104 ter · 
minations a nd Orescanin 's resignation 
and Derge s tepping down may present 
"som e det e r iorati on " of S I U's loc al 
image . Lesa r was co nfid e nt of S I U's 
" las ting importance " to the area 
The new president said he " shook for a 
bit " aft e r lea rning of Derge's 
res ignation a nd that th e boa rd 's had 
chosen him fo r the job. Lesa r told the 
press Thursda y ht.· first It~arned of the 
situation a fter a phc.rle call roused him 
from !><·d lal e Wednesday 
i..A:' ~ar bl;'('arne dcan of tht, Sehoul ur 
Law In 1972, follOWing iJ 12-year dt'an-
(Conllnued on Page 2) 
Acling SIU Presidenl Hiram vsar selUes inlo new execulive seal. 
"Inflated' figures 
used to secure grant 
8~' Rafe KJinger 
Daily fo:g~' plian Staff Wriler 
f' · Jj .. !Ufl'S tin S lt l un ch ' rgr:.tdu .Jtl' 
I'nrtll lmt'n! til' vt'!t'ran :-.. uS('d 10 set'un' iJ 
SI25 ,OOO ft"<it 'ral gran! . wt'n' InO.:Jlt-d . 
iJt.Tllrdlllg III flgUH':-' pruvldt,(j Frld.:JY hy 
Iht· OITi t'(' uf Adml sslun :-. and Ht'curds . 
Tht, griJnl W.:J ~ ubliJlIlt'tl III Ju ly . 1973 . 
undt'r th" Vt'lt'r iJ n:-. : ..:a~ I .. (l r-Jnstrut·tlon 
(Ve i l prugr iJ m frum Ih" Vell'ran s 
PruJ.:riJl1l Untl ( VPl ' I uf !ht, 1I S. orrin' 
II I' J::du t'.:Jllun . Thl' $125,580. 19 was uSt>d 
iJ :-. funding fur tht, SI ll Vt' le rans Affa irs 
(}fflt'l, 
lIndt'r ft"<1t.' r.:J1 sliJ(ules, an LIls lttull(l, i 
IS l'liglbll' fur vel mont'Y If Ihl' numbl" 
III' umkrgradual l' velerans. rece iving ur 
eligib le lu rl'Cl'IVt' Vl'll' rans t>ducal lona: 
iJSSls tant'l' . IntTt'a*s by 10 per cenl IL. 
unt~ Yl'a r . 
near Tuesday balloting 
Ouret'n Kirby .. secretary for VPU In 
Washington . D.C., said the grant ap-
plication showt."d the number of un-
de rg raduate veterans for spri ng 1973 
was 2.311. The figu re shown on the ap-
plication for spring 19T1 was 2,025. The 
applicat ion figures indicate an 18 per 
cent increase from 1972 to 1m, well 
Within the e ligibili ty requirements . she 
said. 
However , enrollm t>nt data from Ad-
miSSions and Records show a decrease 
In underg raduate veteran enrollment 
from spring 1972 10 spring 1973. 
primary fight A former IllinOIS 
heutenant gove rnor . Simon holds the 
endorsement s of Illinois State Af'L· 
CIO. National Ed ucational ASSOCiation . 
IllinOI S Educatio na l Assocletio n , 
American Federation of Teachers and 
the Tt"amslt'rs Umon. 
Addilional polilical Slorie'S on pages 2. 
12. 
Br,?wmng. a radi9 s por tscaste r . is vice 
preSident of the B ~nton Chamber of 
Commerce Ht' has been s tumping the 
distric t s ince late las t year . stressing 
that he is a nalive of the district , 
\\'hile Browning has yet to call Simon 
a ca rpet bagger publicly- Simon moved 
here late la s t year from Spr ingfield 
where he ..... a s a teacher at SangaJ'llOn 
State University - the implication ~as 
been made several times . 
Simon IS d e term ined not to s uffer 
another upset loss like the one he 
received at the hands of Dan Walker in 
the 1972 Democra t ic gubernatorial 
primary Si m on is out s pe nding 
Browmng almost thr~ to one , 
Mea nwhile . the Republican campaign 
has not been particularly visible . 
mainly because the two candidates 
challenging the faVOrite . Val Oshel , 
lack funds . 
Oshel. 47 . is a former mayor of 
Ha rrisburg and served as state director 
of Civi l Defense J u ring the Ogilvie 
administration . Oshel was the 1968 
Republican nominee for Congress in the 
district. He tost that year to retiring 
Cong r essm a n Kenneth Gray of West 
Frankfort. 
Oshel 's opponents in the primary are 
(Continued on Page 2) 
Lewis Robinson, statistician for ad· 
~'SSions and records, said the number underg.9lduate veterans attending SI i~ring 1973 was 1,728 and the 
number for spring 1972 was I ,m . The 
figures , taken as 0( April 16 of both 
years, include undergraduate veterans 
who had received. were receiving or 
were eligi ble to receive veteran 
educational assistance benefits. he 
said . 
The difference between the ap· 
(Conllnued on Page 2) 
DE will take break 
Today 's edition is 'the last of winter 
quarter for the Daily Egyptian . 
Publication will resume on March lB . 
Five seek party nod 
T"-esday election • In 
StewllsOIl git"PS 
riplt'S Oil npg/p('t 
1Il Whitp I/OItSP 
(Continued from pcge ') 
Robert Gaffner of Greenville. director of 
commu nity r e lations for the Juni or 
College District of St. Louis. Mo .. a nd 
John Austin of Oakdale. a retired air 
force colonel who is now executive vice 
president of Century Homes. Inc . 
This is Austin 's second try at the 
Republican congressional nomination . 
He lost a primary fight to Oshel in 1968. 
Gaffner has served three terms as a 
Greenville c ity councilman . 
While Oshel's name identification in 
the district is the main reason for his 
favorite status. both Austin and Gaffner 
are pinning their hopes on his failure to 
campaign . 
Gaffner's campaign received a boost 
this week when the Washington County 
Republican Central Committee issued a 
s tatement s upport ing him . Austin is 
from Washington County. 
Austin has been concentrating his 
campaign on the party faithful . At 55 , he 
is determined to make a dent in the 
" bureaucratic mismanagement" in 
Washi ngton . He is expected to run 
strongest in the southwest corner of the 
dis trict. 
Regardless of who wins the primaries . 
the district will be assured of a hotly 
contested race in the general election. 
Only once since 1948 has the district 
vo ted for a Democratic candidate for 
president (Lyndon Baines J ohnson in 
Finance review 
tops Lesar list 
(Continued trom .... age ') 
ship at the WashinglOn University Law 
School in Sl. Louis. Before going to Sl. 
Louis he was a professor a t the Univer-
sitv of Missouri for 11 vears . A stint in 
the U.S. Navy, two years as a govern-
ment attorney. and a teaching posi tion 
a t the Uni versity of Kansas preceded 
the Missouri post. Lesar holds degrees 
from the Uni versi ty of Illinois and Yale 
University, and is' author of numerous 
books and a rticles . :; 
Lesa r ex plain ed he accepted th e 
temporary position out of a r es pon-
sibility for "what I ought to do under the 
ci rcumstances." He said he would not 
seek the permanent SlU presidency . 
" 1 think th e Univers ity needs a 
younger person," Lesar said . "Six years 
is as much as I've got left before man-
datory retirement.. .and there are a lot of 
th ings I want to do." 
1964 I. While the district has continued to 
r e turn Democrat Kenneth Gra y to 
Congress for the past 20 y~rs, it has 
~:~~:d to go Re publican in \statewide 
With Gray retiring ttiis year , 
Republicans are optimistic about their 
chances for capturing the seat. 
In the sena te race, Dakin Williams . a 
Coll insville attor ney is tryi ng for the 
fou rth tim e to be the Democratic 
nominee . He is facing incwnbent Sen . 
Adlai Stevenson Ill. 
On the Republi ca n s ide . George 
Burditt. a former Illinois legislature and 
lawyer, is running against perennial Lar 
tAmerica Firsll Daly of Chicago. 
The rac e for s tat e treasurer has 
placed Iw o Republica ns against each 
other in the primary . They are Harry 
Page and J eannette Mullen. Mrs . Mullen 
has the support of former Illinois Gov . 
Richard Ogilvie a nd U.S . Sen . Charles 
Percy . 
Incumbent Alqn J . Dixon is running 
unopposed in the Democratic primary . 
He has been state treasurer since t971. 
Two candidates are running for state 
central c ommitteeman in the 
Republican primary . They a re Joseph 
R. Hale of Harrisburg and Ray Doerr of 
Dahlgren . 
On the Democratic side retiring Rep . 
James Hollowa y of Sparta is running 
against Ben Cherry and Harry von Abel 
for the committeeman's post. 
Only one candidate. Democrat John 
M. Karnes Jr ., is seeking nomination for 
judge of the Appellate Co urt , Fifth 
J udicial Distric t. to fill the vacancy left 
bv Joseph H. Goldenhersh . 
-Three De mocratic ca ndidat es a r e 
running for nomination to fill the ~d ­
ditional judgeship in the Fifth Distncl. 
They are Robert B. llfaucker of Ed-
wa rds ville. Charles E . J ones of 
McLeansboro and Von Alla n Ca rlis le of 
Carlyle . 
In the Republican contest to fill the 
add itional judgeship oply the nam e of 
Lehman D. Krause of Belleville wi ll ap-
pea r on the ba llol. A write-in campaign 
is being organ ized on behalf of Jackson 
County Circuit Judgl' Peyton Kunct>. 
Educating against fear 
MANCHESTER. Engla nd t AP I-
Cancer educat ion among schoolchildren 
in the northwest of England is to be 
stepped up early this year . 
It s aim is 10 break down the fear s 
which in la ter life prevent thousa nds of 
people from seeking early trl'at menl 
for the disease. 
Mali Stevenson 
By Randall R. \'on Liski 
Daily Eg)'ptian Staff Writer 
U.S . Senalor Adali Stevenson charged 
Friday night that " The greatest threat 
to the presidency is the fai lure of it's 
occupan t to coopera te with the forces of 
the law ." 
Stevenson made his remark a t the SIU 
Student Cente r . . 
Stevenson also said that " nobodv can 
tell if the re will be an impeachment or 
when the senate would convict. " He did 
say however. that he would not expect 
an impeachm ent and conviction of the 
President before the November general 
elections . 
On the energy c risis Stevenson said 
"The American public is being ripped-
off by the oil companies . 
He also sa id tha 1 he would be doubtful 
if Watergale will have much of an effect 
on the Senate race this yea r in Illinois , 
" 1 don 't expect the people of Illinois to 
blame one individual for the sins of 
another," he said. 
Stevenson added that he did expect the 
incompetence of the Nixon Ad-
ministration was due to Republican 
policies and that he expected Ihe voters 
to express their outrage at the polls this 
November . 
Chicago businessmen 
appreciate Nixon talk 
CH ICAGO tAP I-Presidenl Nixon's 
appearance in Chicago Friday got the 
e xpected favorable reac tion from 
exec ut ives and top m a nagem ent of 
Chi cago ' s bus iness a nd co mmerc ia l 
community . 
The President rece ived hea r ty 
f~tSrt~~~s~dd~~fe:!d:~~~~t:~n~~i~~~~ 
Ballroom of the Conrad Hilt on Hotel. 
He was aprlauded 1.f times during the 
one-hour question-and -a nswer period 
before the Executives Club . 
Neverthe less there were a few persons 
who said l~:..'y felt Nixon wasn't suf-
ficiently candid on matters pertaining to 
Wa tergate a nd indicated th ey felt th e 
audience represented a too-favorable 
forum . 
Most ag reed . howeve r . that the 
Presiden~ handled himself well during 
his third appearance- b ut fir s t as 
President- before the club , which was 
founded 63 years ago . 
During the sess ion and the luncheon 
th a t preceded it, a bout 500 demo n-
strators chanted anti -Nixon slogans on 
Michigan Avenue outside the hotel in the 
same spot where demons trators clashed 
violen tl y wi th police s ix yea r s ago 
during the Democra ti c Natio nal Con -
vention . The y m ingled wi th people 
carrying signs backing the President. 
At one point. a questioner sugg~ste.d 
that it might be beller for the nalton tf 
Nixon resigned because of Watergate . 
There were some boos and one club 
mem ber turned disgustedly away a nd 
multered , " An ins ult. " 
"Inflated' figures secure federal grant 
A majority of those questioned said 
they agreed wi th th e President's 
decision not to freely hand over a ll the 
ma te r ia l s the House Judi c iary Com-
mi ttee has requested in its impeachment 
in ves tigation , Othe r s sa id the forum 
provided a needed opportunity for the 
President to express himself on issues (Continued from Page 1) 
plication's figure for spring 1973 and 
that of admissions and records is 583 
undergraduate vete rans . 
The application for the gran t. signed 
oy former SIU President David R. 
Derge and former Dean of Students 
George Mace, was dated May 30. 1973. 
and sent to the VPU office in 
Washington, D.C. Dan Deppe was then 
director of VPU . 
Jack O'Dell , coordinator of the 51 U 
Veterans Affairs Office. and two other 
persons compiled the figures used on 
the application. O'Dell said 22 workers 
at the Veterans Affairs Office are paid 
by the grant. He said the office is an ad-
visory agency for veteran students who 
need financial, educational and per-
sonal counseling . 
Federal officials said Friday that if a 
school receiving the grant was proven 
ineligible, then the school would be 
required to repay the money , However, 
officials in Washington and Chicago 
could not agree who is responsible to in-
vestigate the matter, 
Walter Gale, director of VPU in 
Washington. was unavailable for com-
ment Friday . Neil McArthur , VPU 
program supervisor in Washington , 
said tbe enrollment figures used on the 
application were accepted on the ~as~s 
of Derge's signature. McArthur saId hIS 
office was not responsible to investigate 
the matter, that the Chicago regional 
Paage 2. Doily ~an. _ell 16. 1974 
offi ce headed by Allen Sevigny has that 
duty . 
Sevigny. regiona l vetera n program 
coordinator in Chicago , said his officE:' 
"monitors the programs" at schools in 
his region , but he never receives copies 
of gra nt applicat ions. He said the 
Washington offi ce of VPU would in-
vestigate the malter . 
Derge, who resigned as SIU president 
Thursday, was unavailable for com-
O'Dell said Friday the figures on the 
application were compiled " in four 
hours" in a rush to meet the application 
deadline and that " if a mistake was 
ment Friday . 
Mace. now associate_ professor of 
gOVernment. said that while he signed 
Till' 1f~llllf'r: 
lhe application he never checke<l ~ne o~'~h~ha;X~aut~r::;ehere know they 
figures. "Tha.t"s n~ excuse .: anythm.g wouldn 't be able to run their businesses 
out of Ill " office With m" signature IS 
my respOnsibility ."' he said . if they le t anyone who wanted to rifle 
Mace sa id the enrollment figures for through their confidential files ," said 
the application were co mpiled by Donald Romans. an offi cia l of tank car 
O' Dell, now head of the grant program : leasine company. 
John Chaudoin . a former employe in " No new facts were exposed at this 
the program . now in Colorado : and Ed appearance but I think it helps the 
Hammong. then a ssociate dea n of President when he gets in a large room 
students who is now vice president of with other people who want to eet 
student affairs at Seton Hall Universit y. Watergate behind them . • think he 
made it was an honest one . . He sa id the should do it more often with groups of 
figures were obtai ned from spring dirf.,rent interests ." Romans said. 
quarter computer printouts from Ad- Th e audience was generaily co n-
missions a. nd Records . The 1973 ~ure servative in dress as well as in economic 
of 2.311 undergraduate veterans c~e Ol~t1ook . E very man wore a business suit 
from a printout re leased by the reco~s--vfI th necktie . Grays , blues and browns 
office "so metime in April ," he sa id . dominated the styles. 
Des pite the generally favorable 
'Mostly cloudy, windy 
response . there was some dissent. One 
woman guest remarked that the session 
gave Nixon the opportun ity to make 
"ca mpaign speeches ." 
A man sitting at a table near the far 
corner of the room dozed off and on . 
Others methodically lit cigarettes and 
cigars . Many stretched their necks in an 
a ttempt to see the questioners waiting at 
onp of four microphones. 
Sat urday : Mostly c loudy with temperatures iii ~ow to mid 50s. Precipitauon 
probabilities 40 to 50 per cent. Winds shifting in morning from southwest and 
west to northwest during the day : brisk from 10 to 15 mph , gusting to 20. 
Sat urday night : CoolE:'( and clearing . low in mid lOs. 
Sunday : Cool. less th it0 30 per cent chance of precipitation. 
Friday's high on campus, 56. low. 48. <Information supplied by the SIU 
Geology Department weather s tation. I 
Art Trillt."1., manager of the downtown 
store In a la rge ret ail department store 
cha in . said he made it a point to attend 
so he can tell friends. " . heard the 
President speak .. ' . 
Orescanin denies report of ~extra' funds 
By David C. Mill.r Jr. 
Dally Egyptian Staff Wriler 
Reports of up to $1.4 milliion in "ex· 
tra" budget funds were labeled 
erroneous Friday by Dan Orescanin . 
(onner executive vice president and 
treasurer . 
A Southern Illinoisan article Friday 
said SJU "apparently" saved budget 
monies in this fiscal year which could 
be used to retain some of the 104 ter· 
minated employes. Orescanin said the 
article displayed " some good numbers . 
but they don 't explain the problem." 
Orescanin said the figures were 
based on SJU 's annual mid·year reo 
appraisal. He pointed out the re-
appraisal deals only with monies for the 
Engineering 
consultant 
to be chosen 
Thl' Carbunda lt' ClI \' COUllcll Will 
sek-'<' t an l.'ngHlt't'ring ('onsultll1g firm to 
draw up plans for the.' prol}t)~t--d t ra c k 
re location In Iht' (, IIY at 7 p.m . ~lU lld ;I ~' 
in the U nl\,t'rS Il ~' Cit y C aft.'it' n i:L 
A total of $3t2 .oo0 has been a lloca ted 
for the developm ent of 3n em'i ronmental 
Impact plan and a preliminary des ign 
for the reloca tion project . 
The reloca tion of the Illinois Central 
and Gulf Railroad trac ks is amo ng 
projects authroiled by Congress . 
The council na rrowed down the lis t of 
companies for co nsi de ration a t it s 
March II meeting , The companies are : 
Clark , Dietz a nd Associates, Urba na : De 
Leuw·Cather . Chicago : and Sverdrup 
and Parcel and Associa tes, SI . Loui s. 
Mo. 
The council a lso wi ll di scuss a letter 
rr om Stat e Se n , Kenne th Bu zbee sup · 
porting a co un<.:i1 f('so iul ion to the' 
Genera l Assembl\' , The resolu tion askl'd 
th a t c it ies wi th an im a l ('ontro l o r · 
dinan ces be exe mpted rrom tht, sta le 
statute , 
A('cording to slate law . a person must 
buy a $4 tag rrom the coun ty The city 
also requires tha t a ll dogs bt' licensed . 
The ree is $4 ror neutered a nima 1:-; and S7 
ror unaltered an ima ls . 
TIlt' e ll\' n'su lUIHlIl ask t·cI Ihal Car· 
bundait- resldt'nt s and n 'Sldt'lll S uf an\' 
ot her t' lI\' wllh arumal t'wlirul urdlll<l,l · 
res not bt- n 'qUl n"Ci to pay Iht, cuunt y 
fee . 
In his leller . Buzbee said. " I will b, 
most happy to support legislation which 
will exempt citizens rrom the payment 
of a dog lax when the local government 
already has made such provision ." 
Other items on the council agenda 
include : 
Dr~~lfa~~;~~~~~~o~r h~~~:vei~~ t~~nt~~ 
city planning commission , 
- A resolution retaining certain Urban 
Renewal property for park use. 
-A special report on Ci ty Manager 
Carrol Fry 's conference with officials 
rrom the Environme ntal Protec ti on 
Agency. 
'Daily'&!yptian 
PvDIo !il'\eo on I rw JoulnahSm ana E9~p! lar 
utor ail eY)' ~ 1tY0000n SaVill"" throuqtnJl tht> 
S«:nXII ~ar el.oept o.sr 'ng Urnvf!f'Slf"l 'o'acatoon ;Jet100!. 
~n.lI l()'" ~k.s iIf'O ~"I I"IOhoayS D't Southern 
111 .... IOoS Unover SlI) Convnll'l'C .. oon Bu'IO'"9 Carconaale 
!lIoros &'901 Secona etas:. OO!oI;tge pa.o al C .. OOn 
oak'I111tO S 
SlmcI'ISIO"1Ii1U!5 $900~ y@dl O' SJ 00 per ()uartel 
Poioc'fti 01 ~ Oat", Eq~Pl I"" all' trW' 'eSO>n~Do ~f'ot 0 
!hi! 1,!() I00!o 9:lIet'I'Ie'<'Il S lAlOlIs.I'16J 00 no! relleCl 1l"1li 
opnoon 01 tl'l' ~."' 511" 'on ...,. cV'~ 1Jl"p,)"""""' 0 ' ~ 
t..noverSit') 
Eeuo"'" a'\O OvSoneS$ O" OC l'S b;:.,E'/l ,n Com 
fTV\tCa 1O"1 Buol()ng "01t'1 Wing F'to">e !tJ6.-lJ I I 
J-boIroil' O R lD09 Eot.,. ctnO fC'SC,tI OtIo(.e< A,o. ' .... 
~ BusIl"le'U ~, Eooooaro HOtn MM'I~09 
£010' ~n, Ma' Y\iII> ~I EoI()l' .A)nn U,nf'et ~ 
...ettISonQ M.wtq. Sharlon W"'!elS CI.IUIII@(! ~ 
I'lSo1ng Ma"lJI9I!' .... c..v~ ()f't.Cf' ~~ Pho t 
~ Prodo.cIO" Supet I ~en.:JeO"'l 9t'W ~SQr'I 
As.st PrOOuCl'O'l 5.Aler'~ 
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current fiscal year , 
"The financial exigency is in the next 
fiscal year ," Orescanin pointed out. 
The 104 terminations were based on 
budget recommendations for fiscal 
year 1974-75. he said . but the reo 
appraisal just completed IS for 1973-74 
funds. \ 
" We were reviewing the budget in 
December." after the 1974·75 budget 
recommendations , Orescanin said . 
" But it doesn 't mean it (the money) 
will solve next year 's problems at all." 
Money appropriated 111 one fiscal 
year must be spent in that year. 
Orescanin explained . If "extra " funds 
are not spent by June ~, he said, they 
go back to the lIIinois General Assem · 
bly . The only thing SIU would get in 
return . he sighed , is a " thank you very 
much. " 
" It 's either spent this year, or it's not 
available," Orescanin continued . The 
money is not carrit'd forward or "left 
over" for use in the next fiscal year, he 
said, it is wrong to think the money 
could be used 10 retain faculty mem · 
bers fired for next year , 
Orescanin denied he "set aside" 
$500.000 in contingency funds last sum-
mer . " There was $108 .000 in the 
president 's contin~encv fund when we 
stane<! up In July ... and that's this 
year's money, not next year's," 
Some of the money " apparently" set 
aside bv Keith Leasure is earmarked 
for apportIoning pro rata and overlap 
salaries, Orescanin continued. "One-
time" expenditures must be made to 
switch nine-month salaries to a 12· 
month basi~ as well as covering the 
salary costs of starting faculty memo 
bers to work in August WIder the 
semester system he explained. 
Leasure was not available for com-
ment Fridav ni2;ht , 
Ser\ ice with a ~JIIilt· As National Girl Seou l Week is celebrated across the country, Mrs. Jack Graham receives he r order of Girl Scout cookies from Anne Lougeay , a member of cadet 
troop 162 in Carbot",c3 Ie . (Staff pOoto by [)e>nnis fv\akes ,) 
Derge will attend meeting in Hawaii 
8)' Da\'id ( '. ~tiller Jr. Thursday . adding Oerge's teaching 
Dail~' Egyptian Staff Writt"r duties Will not be defined until sometime 
this summer . 
David R. Derge. two da ys out or his job Derge is on a !eave or absence with 
as SIU President. will rI y to Ha\l,'ail pay unt il June :W. according to board 
Saturday to att e nd the U.S . State document s Ne lso n said his un · 
Departm'cnt's monthly meeting or the derstanding was Derge has a leave or 
Adv isory Commission on Internat iona l absence until rail se mest er begins . 
Education and Cultural AHain; -- Pres um ab ly he ' ll not be away that 
The Universi ty or Hawaii is looking ror long ." ~elson said . 
a president. conrirmed John Hawley. -- Derge ce rtainl y is a n excellent 
proressor or higher education , Friday polit ical SCientis t · .. e ry successfuJ as a 
arternoon . teacher a nd resea rcher ." Nelson sa id . 
Hawl ey 's s lat c mt'nl cap pt'6 He added he IS not sure how the 
speculatiun Dt-rgt.' " 'III nul rt'maln eJl departm ent fee ls a !:out Derge 's tran · 
SI U as a leat'ht'r , aftt~ r hi S r(>s lgnation sfer 
frum tht' 51 U prt'sldt' nc~' Thursday But Nl'ison chucklt!d at the mention of 
Dan OrE'scanln . rorm(>r ~Ju,'(' ulln' VICt' OergE' being In the midst or other for -
preSident and treasun'r . tiald Frtday mer administ1"ators jOining the ranks of 
both ht.· and Dt'rgt' \I,'ould rt.' maln In Car . govern ment raculty. Assistant Provost 
bondah' to a ss um e t('ac hlng and John Baker has requested reasslgn -
research dUII f'''' ment to government teachtng duties, 
Orescanin said Dt'rgt' to ld him hI:' " ]11 . and rormer Dean of Students George 
tt.'nded to stay here" durtng ('onver . Mace jOllled the department last sum -
sa llon afle r Thursday 's Board of mer. Robert McG r'l th , dean of Ad-
Truslt't.'s met'tlng . Aft t'r 13 hours in miSS ions and Records . is seeking 
closed meettngs. Iht.~ announced ap- reassignment to th~ Depart~ent of 
proval of Dt-rgt"s reslgnallon and hiS I Govern,menl. the Dally Egyptian lear-
~ansfer 10 th E" Department of ~overn - ~el~~~~~id he asked Keith Leasure, 
ent at $34 ,500 per academic) ear. . vice president ror academic affairs, for 
Randall Ne lson . department chair' some "breathi~ room " while absoriling 
man . said he had a " relatively short " people. The department may show up 
conversallon by phone WIth Derge '1op./Jeavy" next fall , Nelson said, and 
f 
---
It nt,tods "unt' or I wu ur thrt't' years 10 
absorb tht, (t'xtra I poSitions by the 
prut't'SS ur attrit ion," 
" You ca n 't give them a continuance 
fore ver ," Leasure said Friday . "' But you 
ha ve to give them a grace period so they 
can go a head and work it oul. " 
Orescanin, whose transfer from ad· 
mlllistrative to teachin~ dut ies was 
okayed by the board Thursday. saId he IS 
lined up to teach two courses this spring . 
Or~canin resig ned over 
" irregu rities " round in his handling or 
$5 ,000 ror mversity liquor purchases , 
He said he worries that his full ·time 
teaching and research position would 
not keep him busy . 
Orescanin showed anger at the " kind 
of abuse my kids have been getting ... the 
init ial reaction of people (to the 
resignation ) is one or ' the guy 's got to be 
a crook. " . He said the board's approval 
of his resignation represented a " kind of 
vindication ." adding he was told to do a 
job in a structure of conflicting rules and 
regulations. 
Echoing the ·tip of tbe iceberg' theme 
coloring the liquor audit , Orescanin said 
SIU has been in violation of rules and 
regulations many times . A middle 
course, he said, must necHsarily be 
found through " different rules made by 
different people in different .. eocies." 
~Iy fIMlCiln. _ 18. 1974, ... 3 
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Letters 
Everybody's doing it 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I think it should be pointed out , in the wake of Dr . 
Derge's resignation . that the purchasing irregularity 
that brought it about is not limited to Anthony Hall , 
either in the specific or general. 
1 know of instances in the past when Student Ac· 
livity fees money has been used to buy what appears 
on the voucher as so many_cases of Coke. when the 
delivered product is beer . 
I know of instances in the past when contracts for 
services rendered bear no relation to the real ser-
vice. The ease with which these transactions moved 
through the system leads me to believe that the prac-
tice isn't atypical . yet I know of no instance where 
the expenditure couldn 't be considered , perhaps. a 
legitimate, worthwhile . a nd justifiable one. 
The Board of Trustees says it is " not so much con-
cerned about the purchases as it is concerned over 
the fact that University vouchers were drawn for ser -
vices which were not' rendered ." If that's the way 
they want It, Dr. Lesar would be well advised to set a 
high priority on a review of purchasing procedures to 
be sure th is 1 vpe of requisit ion is spotted . 
I'm not suggesting that there is collusion or con-
spi racy in any of these instances. Rather . it is more 
often a means La cui through some red tape. 
But if it ain 't okay for the President or his staff to 
permit it to happen : it ain't okay for any of us . either . 
And it 's ironic that Dr. Derge's official downfall was 
not of his own design . but stemmed from cont inuing 
a practice of previous administrations. 
Joel Preston 
Senior . Radio-TV 
More Friday night fun 
To thl' Dail~: Egypllan : 
I think Ihal (' \' t'r~' Ulll' who lOok part in the 3ctl\' lIies 
(Ill Ill inois Avenue the !l1~hl of Friday the eighth 
shuuld be l'omnwnd£"d. this Inc ludes nol onh' Ihe 
sludl?n1 s. but also Iht' ' LI\\'tl spt"'Ople and lhe Ca'rbun-
dalt' Pulin' Deparl nH,"'I1I . 
r= \'er~'ont" wurkt"<.i I UI..!l'1 her 10 make Ihe evening en-
JU~' able for aiL Tht., :' lud t.'nlS dldn '( ca use (roubl t' . the 
police didn't ca uSl' truuble. the police didn 't hassI!? 
anybody . and Ihe luwnspeople didn '" , rai se 100 largt:' 
an objt'cllan 10 llll' a(,lintles . 11 was as thuugh 
t.· \' t.' r~' bod.\· was fnt'nds and th t.' last Ihing un their 
minds was Iruublt,. 
II almost seems ImpOSSib le far a weekend Ihal 
!'o l311ed out with t;'\'l' ryune enjuYlng the mselves could 
l'nd in \'Iolence. but 11 did . Sunday nighl the movie in 
(;rinnell Hall was Interrupted by a wa\'e of violence 
that soon swept through East Campus . People were 
inj ured and property was damaged . II doesn't mailer 
who started it or whv , the fact remains that violence 
never solves anything it only makes things worse. 
It is a shame that people can not a lways work 
IOget her to have fun the way they did Friday night. 
Mike Myers 
Sophomore, Engineering and Technology 
UFW's done plenty 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
This letter is in reply to George Kocan 's letter to 
the Daily Egyptian of March 13 , 1974. Kocan stated 
tha t the UFW hasn ' t done anything and has "d isdain 
for human di~nity ," and he implied that the UFW 
condones violence. 
Chavez and the UFW have done plenty . It was 
Chavez who first organized the farm workers and 
brought pressure on the growers through strikes and 
boycolls. This pressure forced the growers to 
negotiate, thus improving living conditions for the 
far m workers . Before Chavez organized the workers, 
they earned only a few dollars a day, had vi rtually no 
health care, and no protection from pesticide 
poisoning . Through the efforts of Chavez a nd the 
UFW farm workers now earn $2.40 per hour, have 
minimal health care and protection from pesticide 
poisoning. 
Concerning the election of Chavez, the record 
speaks fo r: itself. The firs t election was unfair and a 
new election was held in which Chavez won fairly . If 
this election weren't fair, it would also have been ap-
pealed, but was not. It is true that Chavez has lost 
some popularity, but this is because the Teamsters 
have thwarted some efforts of the UFW , and the 
Teamsters have made alluring, enticing promises to 
the workers which thus far have not been kept. 
Chavez is still most popular with the workers. He is a 
Chicano, was a farm worker himself. and represents 
the best hope for the workers based on his past and 
present record. 
The tactics of Chavez and the UFW ·have been cun-
sistently non·violent . Their tactics have consisted 
primarily of hunger st rikes 'by Chavez and j<:gal. 
non-violent strikes and boycotts. In January of this 
year Chavez received the Martin Luther King Junior 
Non-Violent Peac;,e Prize. Chavez is supported by 
clergy throughout the nation and by George Meany, 
a man who is well known for his efforts to help 
working people and his intolerauce of those who 
deviate from the rules of the game. 
Undoubtedly isolated instances of violence in-
volving supporters of the UFW have occurred . To 
focus on these few occurrences obscures the larger 
picture of the UFW as a good union , dedicated to 
peaceful means of helping farm workers. 
<lIIford J , WIrth 
Graduate studeat. Goverumeat 
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Editorial 
Time to conle clean 
The University'S been robbed. 
Last week the Board of Trustees deliberated the 
event s leading to the resignation of SIU President 
David R . Derge. 
They met in secrecy-sitting in thr~ ~Iosed 
sessions for more than 15 hours - to deCide If the 
problems of the University warranted Derge 's 
reassignment . 
When the announcement came it was short and 
direct - a two sentence statement givii!g Derge's 
reques t a nd his r~ason for ~ekin~ reass ign'!lent : '·1 
believe this reassignment Will be In the best Interests 
of the University ." 
Under persistent questioning , Ivan A. Elliott, 
chairman of the Board of Trustec~, repea ted 
variations of Derge's statement. but refused to give 
the board's reasons for accepting the rP.quest. 
" It would not be productive to discuss the details of 
this." 
The board not only hid behind the shield of 
"executive session" when evaluating the situation, 
but its chairma n also refused to disclose the reasons 
for its final decision. 
But the board apparently didn't waste the 15 hours 
spent in closed discussion . Its orchestration of the 
changing of the guard was nawless. 
Derge's request came in the closing minutes of the 
meeting and immediate.y was accepted by a 
unanimous vote of the board . Ellioll then named the 
board ~5 Fhoice for acting president and chairman of 
the committee to find a permanent replacement. 
80lb men were at the meeting and were invited 
bifore [he board for handshakes with Elliott. The 
switch- was completed in minutes. 
As he accepted handshakes and words of concern 
and regret, Derge passed out prepared copies of his 
decision. 
Biographical sket,ches of Derge and his successor 
were circulated amogg the press. News releases 
outlining the transiti<fl followed . . . 
But few still knew why Derge was reslgnll1g. 
If juggling $3,600 only was an "irregularity ", is 
mishandling $5.000 cause enough to bring down a 
president ? If measures of censure from faculty and 
st udent representatives wasn ' t enough to oust a 
president, what was ? 
In a time of financial exigency and black publicity 
for the University, the board has acted irresponsibly 
by reaching its decision behind locked anrl gua rded 
doors. 
The Uni versity has staggering problems and a new 
president. but we haven't had ont> reasonable ex · 
plaination for the change. 
Elliott said the decision was "based on the 
knowledge we have in running University affairs ." 
The Univers itv deserves a look at this 
"knowledge." . 
Lefler 
Randy McCarthy 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer 
Itt's a spring thing 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Not to offen~those of the cloth, let '5 make a distin-
ction. Increasid... ~ stre~ng last week ~us~ 111 -
creased excitemenr--m-ound campus but It did not 
cause the "trash-in" of late Friday night. The 
'1 rash-in" is already an established pattern for 
springtime. The warm weather brings people out in 
mobs. This goes on, week after week with decreasing 
vigor as the police arrest enough drunks to pay for 
the overt ime to put riots squads on patrol downtown . 
The "streakin' " , on the other hand , is a new form at 
Southern . Last week it made a wonderful addition to 
the rites of spring, it beautified the local landscaping 
as well as our f~cial co~positions . . , 
Let's quit trymg to hve up to the 'wlld-school 
image-it's more stigma than status anyway-and · 
try to more appreciate more what we have in com· 
mon with all mankind. 
David Pietz 
Senior, Biology 
Letter 
Eckert's "irrational" stand 
To the Daily Egyptian ; 
Touche-Mayor Eckert . although unable to attend 
the past City Council meet ing -I proudly join with 
Pastors Bowie. Hartley. Mack. Simpkins et al. in 
accepting your cynical rebuke ror our actions ot con ~ 
dem-ning wholesale lawlessness and c~lling for futl:'re 
prevention. "Our" actions. because Sunday mornmg 
over WelL and later during Olivet's morning wor-
ship broadcasted over WIN!. I expressed personal 
disgust and dismay over the gross law violations and 
the failure of ci ty and SIU officials to arrest and 
prosecute those who were violators . 
Your irrational argument "every major contractor 
in Southern Illinois has been indicted for collusion 
and ... s tealing from the stale. stealing from you and 
me; every day on television my children hea r mUf -
der, murder. murder . I haven 't heard a word from 
the ministers about these maHers . Then a few young 
people run through the SlreelS nude a nd look at this . I 
just don't understand it . The re was no violence 
Friday . The re was no looting . Young people were 
having fun , some of them too much fun , but they 
were not hurling anyone but themselves. We will try 
to keep the street open in the future but we can't 
legislate morals.- ' attempts illogicaliy to draw a 
parallel. yel failed miserabte. 
The gent lemen indicted art> "accused " of wrong 
doing a nd according lO our judicial system they a rt' 
" innocent" until pruven "in court ,. olht>rwise~ Tlw 
youlh Wf!re naked and publid~' drinking accurding to 
the m edia a nd cit \. law "enforcemenl " ufficers . Pic· 
tUn!'s takl'n \"e rif,' this: TIlt'\" further ver if\" tha t at 
lea s l Iwo bu s'in ess places. Brunne;"s and 
Momgomery Ward had Irt'SpasSl' rs un top of Ihl' lr 
property . I respasst"rs who could ha\"t' s lIl-d fur 111-
juries suslalnt."-d . whill' '"haVing fun ." 
Thl' only lo(.'al ul'Igina tmg TV sta lluns art' channt'is 
7 a nd 8. Ne ither prugram · ·murrl~r . murder. mur -
der . '" Then'fure minisll'rs and Chris tians CUlll'C' Il\'l'!\" 
('ould not reasonab l~' ('omplaln to llw e ll Y Cuuncl l 
aboul what tht' majur nelwurks pruvide I hell' 
viewers . If you art' ha\' lng dlfficuitit's wilh y our' 
chi Idren "hearing murde r . murder , murder." 
perhaps a solution would be to turn to Channels 7 and 
8. 
Ministers. however. do have the responsibility and 
mandate to complain vociferously over last week's 
debacle. We do have A, responsibllity ar:'d nlandate 
when believed necessary to attend city council 
meetings in large numbers. even if the numbers s~t a 
council record . If the media count is reasonably ac-
curate. those protestors at the Council me-eting were 
substantiallv less than those along South lIIinoi!) 
Avenue Friday and most assuredly posed no ihreat 
of rock throwing or rioting . 
Perhaps minister s . Chri stians and outraged 
ci ti zens coll ec ti ve l~' will visit counci l meeting!:> mOl t:> 
often now tha t the opened Pandora 's box has 
revea led the warped. permlssivt:' attitude and indif-
ference of the au thorities to maintain " law and or -
der." It seems thaI so mewhere and so met imes 
recent ly "law and order"' prevailed as a militan t c ry 
among the majority of this nation 's "outragt>d "' 
citizens . 
Ma\'ur E(·kert . il is nut a matter of your being e x-
pected to It"g ls late morali ty . prohibition ta ught 
America ' that thiS could nut bt' done : it IS a matte r . 
howt'ver . of law enfuret:>mt'nl whi('h applies to a 
c rowd uf s t udent s as well as a Slngll' (' ily n.'sldenl 
Iikt, AI Huss. reeel1t l\' arrt's tt'd for dnn king iland 
rela tt-d ufft'nses. (lUI' ~' ilY cannol prost.'(·utt~ tilt' pno r . 
I ht' m Illuri l \" . I ht · d isa d\'anl aged and ':'.'glt,(·t 
pros('cutiun uf Ihl' prI\·IIt'gt'd. Iht, 1ll3jlll"ity a nd lilt' 
ad\·antagt-d . not If our (.' il .\' gO\'t'rnllll'lll IS 10 bt' t~ fkl" 
tin' and rt'spt.'cted . Cit y offiCials must enforce laws 
indiscrlmIll31 t'h' ur abo li sh till' laws and "Till· Ilt'\\' 
and bt'll e r ont~~ . -
Know i llgl ~' Hr unkn()\\'Ingiy tilt' (' lI y la ~ t yt'ar 
paymg !lml' and a half and duublt' !lnw for la w ufo 
ricers lu " walk " ;Jlllung put snluklilg . ;Jkohul lt' 
dnnklllg st udt'nt s III tht' sanll' bluck . a ided and ab('t -
tl-'<i man\" of thl' sa nw \'outh In Inc ukallllg ).!t' nt'l"al 
di sresPl't' l for eJ uthurlt;·. Tht,y an' ('ond il lo lH'd 10 
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obey their own impulses without fear of arrest or 
prosecutioo. 
A couple of years ago. along with you and other 
members of the Carbondale delegation. I went to 
Atlanta and collectively we were largely responsible 
for securing "All-America City" honors for Carbon-
dale. Cy nical skeptics contended then and sub-
sequently that ours was anything but an .. A11-
America Ci ty" and that the honor was a farce . My 
contention in Atlanta and now was antithetical to the 
cynics. However . skeptics certainly have attained 
some credence for their argument in recent days. 
On previous occasions . I've personally indicated to 
you my gratitude for your positive virtues and 
progressive attitude·as our mayor . You have been an 
effe-ctive. honorable. astute and articulate mayor. I 
pray that you will continue to " accentuate the 
positive and eliminate the negative ." Please 
belaledly eXlend kudos to Ci lY Manager Carroll Fry 
and Superintendent Harold Hill for doing an ex-
cellent job of c learing the stre-ets of the city during 
the recent frequent snowfalls . Incidentally Olivet 's 
me mbers were not a part of Friday's crowd . Being 
black . like their black student counterpa rt s. they 
found no interest in last weeks " happenings." 
Rf>\·. un'd C. Sumner . Pastor 
Oli\'f't Freewill Ba plisl Church 
The Justice Said 
Bv M . K . Williams 
Thl' yt'ar IS 1973. l' III Z('IlS of;J fUrl'lgn cllull lry wt're 
put 111 Jail ~(I ttlt'y could bl' " 'ltnt'SSt'S In ;I rnuch ·lall'r 
tTlllIl nalll'lal They wt'rt' I-!I\"t'n Ollt' dull a r il da~' fur 
compensation. Is thl!'> pronodun' ac('eptabl(' ullde r 
tilt' l'tJll ~ t Il ulion" Yt ·~. ho lds Iht, l l.S. Supn'l1H' l'ourl . 
I h~~lgrt·t'lllg . 1\.1r .ltl!'> IICt' Brennan said 
·· ... lh t· !'>l'h t'll\(' ~ (' anllut bt'l Jusllfil-d on tht· IIwor,\' 
Iha l tHll ' who IS 1(10 plHlr tu givt' bali dt'se r \'('s unly 
Ill lnimal ('ompt'n!'>a [lon becaust' ht, IS unlike ly to 111-
t'ur any g n'~1! finan(' lal los!'> during tht' pt'rlod of 
t bt'lIlg III Jail I. Tht, 1"<.1('[ thaI a wltm'ss IS unablt' tu 
j.!1\"l' ha il I!'> hardly all Illdll:atioll Ihal he IS unt'Ill' 
ployt'd 
" In eJny ('eJSt· . tht' statutt' IS d~slgnt.-d to ('ompensat e 
Ih(' wltnt'SS not onl \' for Iht' loss of income . but a lso 
fur Iht' IncOllVt'IlI('n'Ct' and disruptIOn of hiS persunal 
aIT\..Ilrs . Inn lll \'('llIt'!lct' IS nul tht' t'xclusive property 
of Ihl' I"Ich . Mort.'u\-'(·r. Iht, witness who cannot g ive 
ball I ~ IIkt,l\' to hl' 1 hl' unt' most In nt't>d of com-
pl'ns<.IlIon tu' pay the t'xpt'nses his family will (eer -
leJ lll ly ha Vl') wlll lt- ht' wa lt s In jail fur the beginning 
or t a nolht'r man 's) Inil !. " (Hurtadu v United Stal~. 
:15 I.. t::d .2L1 508 ) 
"WIn! PlIT IN. SOVJ'H AMERICA, Nm WILL BB. lRlClk MAJ;'!N& SPE.EOIE5 AND JULIE ru m TIlE TAlK SOOW5. Ml\RK MY WORDS, 
llbWlOS, )'t)U~ mr 6<lNG 10 GEl' our OF TIJ1S SCOT FREE -· .. · .. II 
Dal ly EgyptlC11, MarCh 16, 1974. P:)Qe 5 
jm'k-;oll County ROUlldup ---------VA#fITY 
Annual brotherhood COlltest set .. I .. _TIl SUTIUJIO 
".1 LIItI .IW" R Compiled by David Ambrose 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The car bondale Human Rela thlns 
Co mmi ss i on ' s second annual 
brotherhood contest IS now In 
progress. ;..ienil' Morgan. (.'onltost 
dlairman, sa id. 
" TIlI~ vcar's ('Unlt'SI dill' ;" nul l1 'J!l -
L, dt.' \1: lIh Brulht'rhc.)(! W('t ' k b UI \", 
hop!! Ih:-It ;.Ill IIWIII\· ...... l \\ '11 1 :ll,!rt ... · 
thai brotherhood IS an un~um~ . 
hopefully growmg m\'ul\'L'lllenl ... ·Ith 
ou r fellow Ilwn '" she said . 
ThiS \'t,!af. lhe cun [i,'~1 IS uiJ,-'n [" 
all s\ u'dt' nls from kmdt'rg,art,-n 
lilrough 12th J.!radt' It IS further l' X-
pandt:d [u lndudt' not onl ,\' t'ssays 
but al~, \\urks of ans and craft s 
based on a brotherhood thelnl' . 
('onlt>:>\ mformallon wa~ St'nt 10 
all Carbonda lt> area s(-hool s I<JS\ 
wl,\,k 
A flfst pnu' of $10. st"('und prl l t' of 
~ and third pr m ,' uf S5 wil l b~' of-
({'H'tj In four different (-a tL'gort t..'>S so 
that ~1udent s 10 luwer grade levels 
Wi ll not be competing With high 
school s tudents , ' "s . 'lorgan ex-
plalO('''Ci . 
Further , there Will be a first, 
second and t hird prize 10 the essay 
a rea and in the arts-o-afls area . 
'· Thls ex pansion of the contest 
over last year:· l\ls. Morga n sa id. 
"should ma ke for grea ter par· 
ll(.'ipation, flexibility and Cft'at i\"ity 
00 the part uf students ." 
Th(' COOlesl ends M ar<-l1 29. P rtzes 
",11 be gl Vt'fl in late Apr il al a city 
("t)unctl meeung. • 
f-'urtl1t"r Information about the 
o ml t'St may b(' oblalnt'd by ('all 109 
~t .. . Morgan , 549-5iH9 or 549-2888. 
TIlt' E .H. Carman chaptl'r, Order 
of Demu lay will spon so r a 
'·Shamroc'ks AgaInst Dyst r ophy·' 
drl\'e In Carbondale Saturdav . ac-
('ord1rll! to Paul Ma ura th . chairman 
0( the dri ve , 
Mt'mbers of the chaptet" ",11 be 
collecting donations 1O dovmtown 
Ca rbondale a nd :;o me of Ihe 
outlying shopping areas . 
Shamrock buttons wi ll be offered 
to the pub lic in return for con· 
trlbutlons wtllch Will be given to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Associations of 
America (MDAA ). 
" Shamrocks for Dystrophy is a 
nation-wide campaign associated 
v.ith St . Patrick 's dav ," Maurath 
said. "All donations -will be ap -
preciated. " 
" Those who volunteer to 
distribute Shamrock buttons and 
Lags, " he said, " will be gi ving 
MDAA much-needed help 10 its fund 
raising effort ."' 
lIIinois Veterans who have a VA 
service connected disa bility can buy 
an Illinois hook and line fishing 
license ror SO cents, according to 
OUlrles E , Fuhrhop . service officer , 
Illinois Veterans ' Commission. 
Jackson Coo m v res idents Olav 
('OOIa(." Fuhrhop .11 Ihe 111 1001·5 
\ 't'H .. 'fans · Comm lS:-;lUn Offtct' , 1401 
Walnut Si rec.'t . 'I urph~'s boru 8 ·30 
a .1ll to 5 p .. m "lInday through 
Friday or al Iht' .Ja('k...-on Count' 
H OU SIng AuthOri ty . \ Ifl l('t' . ZOi '\ 
~1 ~r1on . l"arbundalt' . am Tu('sd"H 
8"30 to II a.rn .. 
l ·nton lvulll \ r l':-1t1t'IH ~ !J1 .[\ ('Uri· 
1.'Il"1 FuhrhnjJ :Ul~ ·n llJ I :-,(1<1.' (rvm ~ 
a m tv 12 noun LIt Itl\' Ann::t Cn, 
Hall. 124 \res t Da\· l~' Slrt, 'I . A!ln~l o·r 
a! hI S offi("(' In 'Iurph., !Oburu 
Hdi l"11 1 It'a~'llI'l'''' III 11I~"l" 1 
DIS(,USSlon of <J Summt"· Campus 
HoJtday at Sll' . I~'adl'r shlp Sl'llllllar 
al i::dwal"ds\'llll', and a da\··tour 10 
lht> Saline Count v HlstoI"Le,,·! &)(,·It~\ \ 
(-vmplex \\ill hlghltght a 1ll~"t'ILllg of 
Th t' Am e r ican Assoc lat Ion o f 
OPEN (I XI STA.R 
*CAMPUS* 
0 ..... O L. O ROUTE 13 BETWEE ..... 
CARBO ..... OAL.E .. MURPHYSBORO 
" THE NOW SHOWI NG 
GI R LS OF 42nd ST." 
-plus-
" WHA T A WAY TO DIE"-r · 
No, J FRI. SAT 
" P INK GARTER GANG"-r -
-r-
Retired Persons cA.-\RP ) and Ihe 
:'\allOnal ReI Ired T('ac he r :-; 
ASSOCiation (!\:HT4. J. ~tonday 
The meeting wi ll b(' at 5 30 ·p .m 
In the (Ummunll'· room of the Car -
bunda lt., Si\"lngs and Loan Bllllding, 
500 W "ai~ SI.. Ca rbonoall' . a("(.,,)!·· 
mng tu HQY Slll~('f·, pn:'s lderll t)f 
,Ia('k:,on Count ." ('h,[ph"1' 5(H , .. \.-\liP 
SfA"l'I;11 l1 I1 l ' I· lalnl1l~'n t will Iw a 
1)f"''J,!l",101 ur" tll::tgl(' and ! l~g~'rdl'Ol ~lJ n 
jJrl':'~'lIkd h\ Janws Slt'\ · ~~n. lult'\\ n 
tu t"arbollda·It'I"l'Sl d~'flI !o a .... .Jalllll'-O. 
AI! St' l1 lur l"![I.ll'ns an' wt'iC'\.IIIh', 
SIIlJ,!l'l' :-ald. ·' 13nrlJ.! a nl\·erl"CI d[~h 
<l nd whl l..' ""~t"\ tl..·t' .. 
HarriS Kubin . a ssociate prof~;:,vl" 
Of' I:::N tI:II STA.RTS DUSK 
*RIVIERA* 
RT 148 HERRIN 
NOW SHOWING 
" THE LONG GOOD-
BYE"-r-
-Plus .. 
" MI DNI GHT COWBOY"-r-
" VALDEZ I:; COMING"-r-
at Sill's Rehabilil al ion I n::;tiluil'. 
wtli present a lec l url'. ·'On 
Homosexualll \' · · a t th(' 10 ,30 a . lll . 
Sunday worShip 5('n · I(,\ ' of tht> Car: 
bondale l! llItanan F't"lIu\\ :-; tllP , 301 
W Elm St .. Ca rbondale 
OP E' N 7:00 Stilrts 7:30 
SHOWING TH RU SUN 
WAL TER IVIATTHAU 
BRUCE DERN 
f". Laul"IIII \ I'iiiiii:~ 
PLUS 
JEFF BR IDGES 
.... " 
-
~tI _~ 
• ~. '. \ ' .r ~ ~ .J"~V"."-~ 
2:00 6:45 9:00 
LATE SHOW TONITE! 
fAUlKI CINENA 
~ MeO-he 'sa busted cop •• OlIN \I'M'NIo , ")1(:«1" , 0 ,--..... poo::; 
AT 2:00 7:00 9:05 
-----------NEW 1I8E#TY 
(MURPH YSBORO) 
.. PARAMOUNT AEUA" 
DIND DE LAUIl[NTIJI 
AI. PACINO. 
H5ERPlCO:®I 
c. ...... ~ . ' l CkMCOll)I.' 4 P .... amov'">I "..., ..... 1 
AT 2:00 7:00 9:25 
,t,t, VI.' BOOK' 
" OU' BA' 
choice on 
good used 
books and 
,.,.,,,. 
BOOK 
STORE 
Reserve your 
books now 
and avoi d the 
Rush at the 
beginning of 
Spring Quarter 
"Yours-for Lower Costs of Higher Education" 
------ -8 :30 to 5:30 Monday thru Saturday 
Philosophy professor chosen 
to present public discussions 
HILLSIDE 
IS 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SOlJRCE 
FOR OUTDOOR and INDOOR 
GARDEN SUPPLIES ~FREE LANDSCAPE CONSULTATION George McClure . professor of phil~hy . has been selected as hwnaruSl to present a series of free PJblic discussion programs in Mw---
physboro, according to Rev, Merris 
M. Dice. pastor or the First Baptist 
Owrch and local program coor-
dinator . 
'Ille first of the three lWo-day 
meeting is slated for March Z1 and 
2BUbrary Board. Rotary Q ub and 
Uoos Club members will meet join-
tly for coffee at 10 a.m. March 'n. 
The discussion will be at 7 :30 p.rn , 
March 'no in the rommunity room of 
the City National Bank, 1203 Walnut 
St .• Murphysboro. . 
The purpose of the programs 15 to 
" stimulate involvement of the 
.humanities in public life by ~ding 
a humanist into the community to 
stimulate interest in the humanities 
and hence, greater support for 
them ." McClure said. 
Three public discussions in Mur-
physboro will conrentrate 00 the 
them e , " All in this together ." ' 
McClure said that as humanis t for 
the g roups, he will be rontrasting 
the concepts of " atomis m and 
Chamber dinner 
will honor Gray 
The Greater Carbonda le Area 
Olam ber of Commer ce ..... ill hooor 
reti r ing U.S. Rep . KennC1h J . Gray 
at its a nn ual d mner Sa turda y 
everu ng. 
Speakers a t the 7 p.m. dinner in 
the Student Center Ballrooms wi ll 
include Illinoi s House ~'l lOorl l y 
Leader Clyde Choa te D. Anna. and 
U.S. Rep" Mel Pncp D. Easl St . 
Louis . who wi ll pay tnbute 10 Gray 
fer his I wo decades in the L' .5 . 
House of Rt>prt"Sl'fl t3 tl \'es . 
Gray \10111 tx- presentt>d wi th an 
apprecia tion plaqut.' from Iht' cham · 
ber . 
Anothe r a.ward wil l be pn .. >St.·fHcd 
10 Grav but it was 10 rem am a sur-
prise Unt il tht., pr~l'n l allon I lila' . 
Mrs . J ea nt.'t'n S Uit' , cha mber ad·· 
ministr ativ{' a s..." is l • .mI . sa id F'rtday . 
HtlNt AltNCY 
G ET OUT TO TI--I E C{)U NTR Y 
n ·us nOflll> n.lI) a lmo:>ont"n.' 
slYle . tJl>dUI. l uU.,. lanos.c:aoea on JI: acrt:!> 
6Ye¥!> oiCl . 2 \Iory •• Ilm ~ lar9'-' Ot?(lroom!> 
2b.11 1'''''09 r oom. lam,l.,. room Wltt\ woo:;! 
bvn1<ng h r eplact' K , te'","" Wl m budt Ins. 
tormal dlnmg room t)~aktast r oon 
u1 illlY 00 l In t 11001'" 1' : DaTns. <l it e lec'''( 
~I and ( entral air tvll Da~' al 
tacned 1-<ar 9¥69t' WITt> aulomah( ooor . 
ta:.e ~ r~l>Ij> Musl \t!o' 10 aoorec.a tt' 
L..oc:.iII t'd Q R 3 .. 001.,. ' S~ IlXl 
'NOR TH E VE RY PE NNV 
UlrQL' ] I:)edroons. lull D..l'!it.om.er>! 
recent ly r tc'1'nOOei@d. p.aneled and ( ar 
peled Loll6JJ. 60' 801 N ~ Sl4QOO 
NO SCR EE CHING BR AKES HE RE 
Large. rOCe<'lliV remoc:k'i@dnO'T"le 00 
dead-end !>Ire., ... . dtr«lIy dc:ra.~ Irom 
5ChooI . lr~. 4o.."OrOCll'l"l!t 1l ,I"oj>" 
~'f C¥Ot'led h""nQ ' OO"1"' uT ,IIty area 
' 4 b5~I . g.arill9l!' ] l SLIJo(,er li 6.VOO 
WALK to S':HOOl 
s.o", """" _rg'l' ( r.~.!> two 01OC" !> 
from h ,t;! iO"oooI ,o..'Oroom r emooelea 
okRr nome CdrpelE'O. lUll ba~T QM* 21~ Do",'~1(If1 S ll .~ 
E YE CA TCI--I ER 
1 bl'Clr"OO"1"' 1;Jr'1c .... . ClOt' '!"N' old . car 
pelll;.-<I . 1': bal flS 1""",20 .... n 'l'l soOlXl Qodr~ 
In ~I end By /IIPPOInl~1 only 1.16.500 
TWE RIGt-lT ONE 
J bl'Clr"oom .0.-.( .... . ] baln) . ( entral 
.Ir. hot _Ier r.ea ' '.",',,1'1' room 1-ur 
g.II"agoP . IOf 100' .. JOO' O! SolO O\oKtlICl:) 
"'''''' 
FARMS AVAILA BLE 
6C acr~ of tIN,..rh tvl Vo(KIdoed are.) 
""" In t-dr-al tlvll(l .1'I9 s.te1o. Iocal~ on I II 
Rle l t..JI.OOO. 120 acrn IOYtecl Souln an 
Rtt' . 111 1'0 ecrn c~ . ba\¥IC~ of '"rm 
hM idNI buo ldl"9 s,~ 'NI::ICI:I ~ aoouncI 
wimW16d~ • 
R E TIREME N T I NCOIv\E PRoPER TY 
50:. room homl" plus ~II CIWII'Ihng .n 
~. plus renfll.'d Ifa .if"r $Ch!JIC'e l ' ''''' .n 
cr...-w::Irenl ~OoI1Proc.r~IO 
SI',D) 106C? Gar~de. 
I.JO MOIbIe HDnw. ll.1QJ. Bu.lding 4'JT 
Tr.~Iof. I OO . I 6.S, 5J.D:l : 920N 9th SI , 
110_' T ....... n ...-.cI .,.nment W idIng. 
m.ooo. 
Bob HtrtI'6 - 8r'do.er 
~anc:...co - 6I1· 16l1.J p..., Gitaan - .... -.a 
,,,. "1.111. 
whoh s m 10 interpreting life."' 
The su bject of ecology will be a 
fundamentaJ point. 
pick up materials from Rev . Dice . A 
~I~~li~ ~~e;:~b%a~e:-i~! • ENERGY 9.012-7046 CARBONDALE 457-n6/ 
" In other words ," McClure said . 
"we 'll be asking , how would the 
world look if we look at it as a whole 
instead of in little biLS ." 
Sally logan Ubrary. Nllltlllt NtlRttRY 
Murphysboro IS one 0 1" 12 cities in 
lndi,ana and }lIinois chosen by the 
NauooaJ Huntanilies Center : Mid-
western Center . Madison . Wis . to 
sponsor the · hum a nit y-ori e nted 
prog rams. 
!:!~~ AN' UHEN ttiTtR 
The discussion will be based on 
readings and mate r ials selected by 
McClure. Interested pe-sons may 
Use DE C1auifieds. They bri",,...Iu. 
NOMINATE REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE 
John 
J. 
for 
Hoffman 
Sheriff 
of 
Jackson 
County 
NOMINATE REPUBLI CAN CANDIDA TE 
E XPERIENCE 
-World War II Veteran 
JOHN J . HOFFMAN for 
SHERIFF ·of JACKSON COUNTY 
·Elected 2 Terms as Road Commiss ioner 
-Elected Sheriff in 1970 
-First Hand Experience in All Forms of Law Enforcement and Admini stration 
Duri~ My Term in Offi ce . 
TRAI ~r~G 
Sheriffs Training School. Uni ver sity of Illinois - 1971 
Jailer s Seminar . Department of Corrections School. Benton - 1970 
Institute for Sheriffs. S.I.U. - 1970 
Crime Delinquency and Corrections. S.I.U _ - 1970 
Fingerprint Seminar. S.I .U. - 1971 
Narcotics School . S. I .U . - 1971 
Specialized Problems in Crime and Control. S.I .U 1971 
ACHIEVEMENTS 
-I nitiated the first uniform report ing system in the history of the department. 
·Established a modern r ecords system to retr ieve information and data . 
-Worked diligently toward jail improvement so that now. according to ~1U!!gis 
Department of Correct ions. we have the best jai I in 20 Southern Counties. 
-Established the first Uniform ' Patrol System for Jackson County . 
·For the first-time all Deputies are required to attend a 6 week basic training 
program and are constanlly rec2iving local in service training. 
----
-I have strived to hire educated, qualified, and conscientious Deputies whO are in-
terested in law enforcement as a career. 
-As I pledged in my 1970 campaign, I have established a Merit System 10 assure that 
only trained and qualified men are and will be serving the citizens of Jadaon 
County as Deputies. • 
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Indictment of Klan leader 
expected to draw protests All you can eat $1.79 
(EDITOR '5 ~OTE : Tht:'se Items 
have been dra\\.'Tl from stories 
originall y published in the Carbon-
dale Free Press and the. Southern 
Illinoisan. ) 
50 Years Ago 
Twent\"·five thousand members of 
the Ku klux KJ an ..... (.'rt· eXptc'(.' ted to 
converge in Herr in to protest the m· 
dictment of William.son Count \' Klan 
leader S. Glenn Young . . 
Young was indicted on 55 counts 
by a special grand jury for hiS 10 -
volvement in the battle between 
prohibitionists a nd a nti· 
proh ib ition is t s In Will ia m so n 
County. His bond was set al 
$200 ,000. 
Democratic candidates for offices 
in Illinoi s met in Murphysboro 10 
beg in thei r plans fo r state cam-
paigns. Gube rn a toria l candidate 
Norman L . Jone s and ot her 
prominent candidates ..... l'f"l" expec-
led 10 begin their cam paigning in 
MUr,lhysboro and (hIm work th(>lr 
way throughout the resl of the state . 
:.~ Years Ago 
SI L' polt<.'e wt'rt' Inn'Sltgatmg Illl' 
theft of O\'t'r S2JJO from a cash box tn 
if saf", tn Iht' L'!U\'l'rslty Cafett'f"La . 
The safe was locked and the 
ca fet ena was closed "'ht'n caf(>{t>rlif 
wor k(>f"s It>ft for the day . SI L! police 
officers twice l'fllered the caff'tt'na 
after It was closed. and ooth times 
found the sa[(' open. The officers 
dosed rhe safe . and left messages 
saying they had found the safe 
opened . 
Police found no eVidence of forced 
entry to either the safe or the 
cafeter ia . 
A Murphysboro taxpayer 's league 
was formed to protest const ruction 
or a new junior high school. 
The group sa id they opposed the 
construction because the new tax 
rate needed to fund the school would 
be a burden to tax payers, the price 
for the construction site was too 
hIgh, and there was no real need for 
Dplllo/a V W ppk Pl'Pl1lS 
s/f1lpd for /0('(1/ C/ulplPr 
Mem~rs of the c.R . Carman 
chapter, Order of Dcmolay. Ca rbon · 
dale, will be obserVing Demolay 
Week Sunday March 17 ,through 
March 24. according to Scott 
Coleman, publicity chairman . 
March 17 has be-en deemed 
Devotional Day and chapter memo 
bers and their famil l t.~ wi ll attend 
the Firsl Saplist Church In Carbon· 
dale. 
Wi lli am Sooth , adVisor for the 
E .R. Carman mapter .... i ll be heard 
a long wllh three Demola), coun-
selors over WCll radiO . Monda \' 
l\.tarch 18. They wi ll be hea rd on tht., 
"CoHee .... ith Larry" program . 
Also on Monday. Courtesy Day. 
Peter Maurath of the chapter wi ll 
present a subscription to . 'Cordon" 
Demolay 's national publi cation. 10 
the public library and to the two 
Carbondale high school libraries . 
Tuesday, March 19. Com radeship 
Day, the E,R, Carman chapter .... i ll 
ex tend an invititation to members of 
the Marlon and Murphysboro chap· 
Il'rs for a skating party 10 l\-tarion . 
T e n new members wi ll be 
tmt ia led in the Oernolay on Wed · 
nesday, March ID . with members of 
the sponsoring organization. Sphinx 
Shrine Club, present. Wednesday is 
F'iddt y Day. 
Thursday, Ma rch 21 is Fi lia l Love 
Day. Chapter members will hold a 
potluck dinner a t the Masonic Ha ll, 
Carbondale. Thursday is also 
PatriOl.ism Day. Members will a t-
tend a trial a t the City Hall cour· 
troom . 
Satun:1av, March 2J IS Cleanness 
Day and 'members will be al the 
Masonic Hall to do cleanup work 
and yard work around the grounds . 
Local Demolay dtapters receive 
points Cor thei r activities during 
Oemolay Wee k , according to 
Coleman. TOlal points are sent to 
Demolay Headquarters and the 
chapters registering the mos t points 
receive a trophy . 
the new school. saying tht're was 
al ready adequall' spafiO for tht' 
s tudt:'nt s In Ihp Murphysboru 
sys tt'm . 
10 Years Ago 
Thf Big Muddy ~jver has once 
aga in overnowoo Its banks. The 
river cut off a road linkIng route 149 
and :nth st reel tn ~I urphysboro . 
Residents of the area were unable to 
drive through lhat section of road 
for three days, and many had to 
resort to us ing boats for transpor-
tation. 
The oonsulting firm of M: Fad· 
zean , Everlv and Associates recom-
mended tha t the Carbondale Park 
District make improvements 01"\ 
Oalkand F'iel.d, near the Carbondale 
high school. 
The consultants said work was 
needed on bot.h the tenni s courts and 
the baseball field . They also recom· 
mended lhat lighting im provements 
be made. 
CHAPMAN 
MOIllE HOME PARIS 
RENTAtS 
sP'(f~HOM£S 
.~ 
204 W Co!lege 
549-7242 
"THE QUALITY OF JUSTICE IS 
THE QUALITY OF THE JUDGE" 
( Chesterfield Smith, Pres. of American 
Bar Association) 
, ?;.~~ J Appointed by the Illi-
nois Supreme Court in 
.' • 1971 from among Jack-
, son County laW)'ers to 
fill a vacancy in the po-
sition of resident judge, 
CIRC U IT Jl'DGE 
RICHARD E, RICH-
MA1\' has ju,1ified the 
confidence of the 
state's highest cOllrt hv 
d e d i cat i 0 11 , in-
dustry, and demon-
strated competence, 
To improve the quality of justice 
Retain Circuit Judge 
RICHARD E. RICHMAN 
Democratic Primary March 19 
Thil ad placed 1£ paid for by the Richman Campaign Committee 
Bruce Herrina. Tr .... Box 731 MurphYlboro, m. taM 
Get in Tune 
ff~ntl~,tI Ignition 
T line-lip fpeei~1 
Includes : Insta ll new spark p lugs, points . condenser , check primary and 
secaldary wiring , remove, inspect and replace dis'rit-OI'or, set cam and 
I 
dwell , adjust and set igni t ion l !minQ 
clean carburetor a ir fitter , check PCV 
va lve, clean crankcase Inlet ai r cleaner-
4 cylinder 6 cylinder B cylinder 
. (With etectronic ignition ' $10 tess; Parts & Labor included ; 
CERTt Ft EO'TECHNtCIANS, Latest electronic equipment) 
~': ' . ' : ' .. " ... . ... ..... : ............... . 
(:,:e} Sliced Bacon 
09 ~$ • 
II ) IJIII :1:8 I ... MI:ATS TOO I 
DID YOU ~ow ... 
NAnONA-L 'S ".I$HAau Nteu CHANG« 
ONL" WHlN NrcISS ... ,. DUI 
TO M.uk" COHotTtONS 
DfID YOU KNOW . 
_ .. -..,._ .-
_ ",",-' lOf ... _ 
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Oncology-study of tumors 
Course on cancer offered emavea carolyn S. Winchester Registered Electrolog ist 
Evenings : 
A short course in oncology will be 
given (rom 8 :30 a .m . to 4 p.m . 
March 20 at the Ramada Inn in Mt. 
Vernon. The one-day course is open 
to all registered nurses . 
The course is designed to "help 
nurses better fulfill their expanding 
role as a vital part of the cancer 
team," sai d Dr . Wilson Scott . 
president of the Jackson Count y 
Unit of t he American Cancer 
Society. 
A registration fee of $11 includes 
the cost of a luncheon and a copy of 
" Guidelines for Co mprehensive 
Nursing Care in Cancer ." 
The course will cover medical and 
nursing components of ta neer 
therapy ana tnCormation re1al:ing to 
the management of breast , cOJorec-
District to rent U-City pool, 
offer r ecreational swimming 
Recreational swimming will be 
provided fer all ages during the 
week r:i March 18-23 at the Univer-
sity City swimming pool. 
The week of swimming is being 
sponsored by the Carbondale Park 
District which has rented the pool 
from the city at SSOO a month . 
The pool will be open Mooday 
through Saturday from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m ., 3 :30 p.m . to 5 :30 p.m . and 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. Admission price is 2S 
cents. 
Persons will be allowed to swim 
(or a two-hour interval at which 
~~p~~~ ~!n~t~fu~thZ ::t 
period. 
The park district is also spon-
soring an aquatic program starting 
April 1. The program will include 
rea-eationai swimming as well as 
classes. 
Aqua t ic program directo r 
William Jadtson will be present 
wring the week of swimming to an-
swer any questions 00 the new 
program. 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
"· ·7,-..... ~ 
.. ;---,.-J -.......:~.-=. 
• Cited, C.,Ite" • lie •• ,. PI. f., 
• No •• !} (J,,,.,, • Tifl. '.,vie • 
• 110 f.,!} Pf/6lie • T,."/." Clteel, 
tal and gynecolog ical malignancies . Approved hy Phone ~ 
Dr . Scott sai d the COur se " will 
provide a new awareness o( the 
complexity of cancer care and the 
specific nursing skills required to '1_~ __ lI!!f 
attend the physical and emotional II 
problems which often accompca'lY 
the disease." 
~he American Medical 
A s sa cia H 0 n For appointment: 
Nurses who attend the wurkshOfJ 
will be eligible for continuing 
education units worth six contact 
hours Dr. Scott said. 
More information is available by 
writing the American Cancer 
Society, 120 W. Walnut St .. Her-in. 
62948. 
Phone 457-6023 
Complimenhry Trial Trea~men~ 
,·uesday-Friday lDa.m .-J :3Op.m . Plenty of 
214 University Free ParXing 
STATE FARM has two openings 
for architectural draftsmen 
We' re looking for architectural draftsmen 'Who have ability and ex-
perience in the areas of building layout. space planning and design. 
M.Jst be ablt: to work with others. Will work out of State Farm Cor-
lX)rate Headquarters in Bloomington. Il l inois w ith travel up to 15% . 
Employee benefit package includes cost of living salary increases. 
paid vacation. group insurance and reti rement program. 
Call for on appointment. 
CHAR LES EVERY 
EMPLOYMENT REPRESENTATIVE 
Phone : 662·2163 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
One State Farm Plaza, Bloomington, II. 
An equal opportunity employer 
leI Yo", Book, fTREAK 
10' 
CAIN 
IJlIlVIRflTY BOOK fTOl1 
Stude'lt Center 
\ 
BRING ALL YOUR BOOKS 
~~ther used on 
this campus or not 
MARC'H 13 
-
MARCH 19 WE BUY ALL Titles having 
resale Market v aI~e Nor.fh Entrance 
· .. 
. , 
110~~ 
CASH S CASH 
for 
TEXTBOOKS 
----_/' 
Voter survey reveals political alienation 
B' ..... _ 
o.uy E&ypiIu _ WriSer 
Results rI. a survey conducted in 
Perry County in Illinois' 24th 
CongressiooaJ District show that 
more than 40 per cent or-the vOf.ers 
questioned reel a lienated and 
cynical toward politicians and the 
political system in America today . 
Members fA a Basic Research In 
Journa lism class took what Ass . 
Prof. of Journalism Morris Peter-
son ca lled "3 concentrated 
systematic sampip" of voters in the 
munty. 
The 24th district . made up of the 
22 southernmost counties in Illinois 
has more than 200,000 vO(ers and is 
one of the largest Congressional 
districts . physically. in the nation . 
Peterson said. 
cent of the independents felt cynical 
toward American politicians. 
Peterson said the surve\' in · 
dicated ·"that cynism about pOlitics 
is re lated to a lack of confidenct'" an 
the President. the HOUSt> and the 
Senate." 
Forty..eght and one-half per cent 
~ those survE"\'ed said the\" had lit -
tJe or no respect ' for President 
Nixon. while only 26.7 per cent said 
they had a great dea l or quite a lot 
of respect for the President. 
Comparable figures were also 
found for the members of the Nixon 
administratiCWl and the Congress. 
Peterson said. 
Yet the survey also showed that 
those who are cynical toward 
present-day pol itics are quilt- con-
cerned with fut ure candidates , and 
fee l that there is hope for govern-
ment in the future because oi the 
Wateri!ate .scandal. Peterson said. 
Sixly~ght per cent of thOSt> inter -
"'iewed said they felt a great dea l of 
respe-ct for the offiCi> of Ihp 
Prt$idency. Oose to 40 per cent of 
th~ surveyed feh respect for the 
positIons in the House and the 
Senate. Peter-son said . 
Peterson said 35 per cent of the 
voters In the district are expected to 
"ote in this off-year election. while 
only 10 to 15 per cent of the voters 
turned out for the 1970 off-year elec· 
tion . He said this is another in-
dication. that persons who feel 
alienated and cynical are becoming 
more concerned with the men who 
will represent them. 
In 58th and 59th Distri('ts 
ResuJts of a semantic differential 
scale test showed that voters are 
most concerned with a candidate's 
honesty and friendliness. 
The voters ' interest in the can-
didate's experience ranked in the 
middle of the .scale , which indicates . 
Peter-son said, that voters aren't 
looking for the veteran. old-style 
IXllitician. 
Eight y per cent of those IXllled 
said they ..... ere either middle-of-the-
road or ' conservative on a conser-
vative-libera l sca le . About 75 per 
Cffit of those surveyed said they oc-
casionally or frequently would split 
their votes between parties . 
"This goes along with showing 
that this is a politically sensitive 
oounty. " Peterson said . 
The Perry County sample voters 
were most concerned with the can-
didates' stand 00 food price in-
creases. Other candidate stands of 
major int8'eSt to the voters were 
law and on:t.... oil shortage . drug 
use penalties and coal industry ex-
pansioo. 
Peterson said a number of voters 
were interested in areas which he 
had not expected . These included 
the ·voters' concern with the can-
didate 's position on election reform . 
amnesty. impeachment of the 
PreSident. and the candidate·s 
relationship with Gov . Dan Walker 
and Olicago Mayor Richard J . 
Daley. 
A summary of the sun'e\' Will bt' 
sent to each candidate In Thesdav 's 
primary. Peterson sa id . and me-m ' 
bers of the class will makt> rl"C'Om · 
mendatlons to the candidates based 
00 the survey result s . 
He said Perry County was chosen 
for the survey because its voting 
resu lts have come closest to predic-
ting the outcome or all elections 
since 1952 of am' count v in the 
district . The surveyors int-erviewed 
voters in the eighth precinct in Du 
Q}Join and the sixth precinct in Pin-
ckneyvi lle because these have been 
the most predictive precincts in the 
district in all elections since 1964 . 
20 candidates seek legislatire seals 
One hundred six ty -two voters 
wert' polled. 53 per cent female and 
47 per cent male. Peterson sa id . 
This female-male ratio IS close to 
the al.1.ual population of the county 
which. Peter-son said. " Indicates the 
validity of the sa mpling 
pc-oced u re . " 
Of those questioned , 4-1.4 per cent 
said they were Democrats, 27.5 per 
cent said they were Republicans 
and 28. 1 per cent independent. This 
goes a long with the national trend. 
Peterson said , that people are 
hesitant to identlf,· themselves with 
the Republican Party. 
He said the voters surveyed were 
an ,·the tradillonal middle Income 
bracket, " many had 1I,·t..od In the 
district for a numbt.'r of \"ea rs. and 
more than half ownt..-d th~lr homes. 
Based on.,he Political Efficacy 
Scale devclopro by Campbt.'II , GUrin 
and ~tiller- in 195-1 . 40 p<>r c,'t.'nt of 
those inten' ie-.... ·oo s.:ud they felt 
aliernuoo toward poittics In Aent.'ral. 
TIlt'St" pt.'f'sons. Pt"tl'rson ex plaaned , 
feel the~t' can have hllie effect on the 
politica'i system . 
On the cynicism sca le. ht' said. 45 
per cent of the Democrats . 36.4 per 
cent of the Republica ns and 42 .2 per 
By Randa ll R. von Uski 
Daily Egyptian Stan Wri~r 
A numbe r of retir ements have 
caused 20 candidates to seek 
Democrati c or Republican 
nom inations for sta te representative 
in Southern Illinois' 58th and 59 
legislative districts . 
Each party will nominate two 
candidates in both districts to run in 
the November gene ral e lection. 
In the 58th district, Rep . James D. 
Holloway t D-Sparta l has announced 
ht> ..... ill re tire a t the end of the 
c urrent Assembly session . Rep . 
Norbert i Doc I Springer i R·Ches ter ) 
is runn ing unopposed In the 
Republican primary for the state 
senate . He ..... 111 face State Sen . 
Kenneth Buzbee t o·Ca rbonda le ) in 
the general election . Buzbee is a lso 
running unopposed in the 
Democratic primary . 
In the 59 th district Rep . C L 
McCormick i R· Vi e nna I has an · 
nounced hiS r etirement $ tatt> 
Senator Gene Johns IO·Manon l IS 
not up for re-election 
The ran' for the t ..... o Democratic 
nomillations for s late representative 
in the 58th dist riet has drawn fi\'e 
contes tants The\' a re Bruc,'C' Hlch-
mond of 1\.Iurph)'sboro . \ ·lncent A 
Birchler of Chesler . E W. ( BarneY I 
West of Tamaroa . Elizab<.'th Ma t' 
Bo ..... lin of Elk ... ·ill e and Willard W 
Pugh of Picknt>yvllh:' 
West , 61. serves as the chi ef in · 
vestigator fo r the Perry Cou nt )' 
She riff ' s Department. He lost a 
primary fight for the Democratic 
nomination in 1972. 
Birchler . 61 . has served as 
superintendent of the E:ducational 
Service Region in Randolph County 
since 1963. He holds B Sand M S 
degrees from SIU. 
Kichmond . 53 . ha s se rv t'd a s 
mayor of Murphysboro sinc''t.' 1970 
He served 13 years as a city 
a lderman before that 
Pugh . a welder , owns the t> n · 
dorse ment o f the United Mtn{' 
Workers Union. and Ms Bowlin . a 
retired cosmetologist who says she 
.....ants to rep resen t young people and 
women In the Assembly 
Pugh ran unsuccessfully In tht> 
1972 Democratic primary for sta te 
represen tati ve 
On tht> Kcpublican Side . th{' aiHh 
d is trict race is dominated by an 
Incumbent It'glslator and a form "" 
stalt' representative . Ralph Uunn 
and Galt> Williams. respectivt'ly 
Dunn .... ·as first elec ted to the' 
aSSl'mbh· an 1972. Williams. who was 
d<:,feated' b \" BU7.bee in the 19,2 sta te 
ract> . has 'servt>d fivl' terms In t he 
House 
()the rs In tht> Hepubl ican racE' are 
('a rl L'ch tmann. 46 of Sparta . Ar · 
County voters will 
local candidates on 
nominate 
Tuesday 
By Randall R. von wid 
Daily E'-.vptian St.af( Wrikr 
Republican and U('mocratlC' 
voters in Jac"kson Count\, wll! 
nommatl' C'andida tt"S for count v 
clerk. country tr('asurl'f' . sheriff, 
supw-intendent of thl' l<tucational 
sen ' l('(' regIOn . r('j.!lonal school 
lrustl'l', and judgt' of tht> CirCuli 
court Tuesda \" . 
-In additlon . vote r s 10 14 of 
Jackson county 's 16 townships Will 
vott' to dectdt' ..... he1ht..,. or not to ron-
:iOlidate their townships IOtO three 
nt.~' unit.s . 
The rao;' that has probably drawn 
the most attention IS the contest for 
sheriff. Six Democrats and two 
Republicans art> enterl.'(i . 
Tht' Democratic cand idates art' 
Don White , Gene Gurley. Finis 
Leroy let' Oil"lz. Jack Hazel and 
Jerome Nellis, all ol Carbondale . 
and 0..'81 T. McKinney of DeSoto. 
White, 35, has been employed vt1lh 
the SIU security police since 1965. 
Gurley. :rI. is owner of the Gene 
Gurley Construction Co. 
DiOU, S. has beeo a deputy 
sheriff ODd is now the owner 01 the Murd.aIe __ S1atioo. 
McKinaoy, ... works in rood 
_iD~Town-
1I1ip. lie _ as dopIty sheriff 
from 1964 to 1970. 
Hazel served as chief of pollc''t' an 
Carbondale betwCffi 1963 and 1970. 
He is a C(KI"'Tler of Art & Jack 's 
Auto Repair in Carbondalf'. 
N('IIIS work('CI as a Carbondall' 
patrolman frorn 1964 10 1967. Sim'l' 
1969 ht..' has bl't'n Ih(' pr<'Sidt'fll of 
Downstate In,·t'S 1IJ.!311t1IlS. Inc . 
In tht> Rl.'Publican ra('l.>. lOcum-
bent Sheriff John Hoffman is 
seeking a St.'<'Ond term . He IS faCing 
Fred Dunham 10 tht, primary . Both 
men reside in Murphysboro. 
The raCt' for thl:' Republican 
nomination for count\" cil'1'k has 
drawn two candidates.'Stan Fraser. 
22. of Carbondale and Gent' TrUIlt. 
45. of Murphysboro. 
Th t" Inc umbent . Democrat 
Dre!mar Ward . IS runnlOg unopposed 
in the Democrallc primary \for a 
ftflh ter-m . 
Bot h the Democ~c and 
Republican candidates for- count)' 
treasurer are unopposed in the 
~~or: ·J .m~;ticid:=! 
will race Republican Earl B. Sum-
mers m Murphysboro in the Novem-
ber general elect .... 
MOIU'OO Deming of Makanda is 
running unop posed i n the 
Demoaatic primary ror suwinten-
POgo 12. Doily fcM>ti .... -.n 16, 191< 
~-
dent of tht' t>duca tlOnal S('f\" 1('(' 
rl.'gIOI'l . No Rt'pubhcan ('ancildale 
has annou nC't..od for tht· post. 
-r-..,·o canchdatl.'S art' runn lnJ.! In 
both pnman<'S for S<'hoolt rustl't' for 
t"'O ~ltlons on tht' rt.l!lUnal board 
of school tru stl't>S of Ja('k son 
Count\". The,· art> Ollu Arbt'ltl'r uf 
Jo~o unialn Bluff Town ship . and 
Ct.'OrJ!e Funk of Elhllh' Towlt"hlp . 
In ttw Ot-mocratlt' pnmar~· . Iwu 
candIdates art' In a ht.'ated raCl' fu r 
nomination for cl n 'Utt judl!t' 
Judge KI('hard H\(."hman . 47. 1:0-
runntng as an tnCUmbt'fl l. hanng 
bet>n appotnted to thl' post by thl' 
Jihnols Suprem(' Coun 11\ 1971. HIS 
opponffit is Robert Schwartz. 58 . 
...."ho has bet-n an assodatl' Clr('ull 
judge and has S<'f" ·OO on tht' bendl 
14 yt'ars . . 
Both Richman and Sch"'art z 11'·t' 
In Carbondale 
In the Republican primary , C. 
Robe-rt Hall of Carboodale IS run · 
ning unopposed for the JudiCial 
nomination. 
Also on !.he ballot .... i ll be a 
propositioo for consolidation. of 14 of 
the county 's 16 to-.nships into three 
new urjts. 
Cart-ondale and Murphysboro 
townships would remain unchanged 
WIder the proposal . 
thur Miller . 39 . of Freeburg . a nd 
Donald Vanover, 33. of Red Bud. 
Uchtmann is a former member of 
the SIU faculty in the Department of 
Government. He owns and operates 
a farm seven mi les south of Sparta . 
Mil ler IS vice preSident o f the 
!!! inois Retail Licensed Beverage 
Association and is president of the 
Ta\"l'rn Associ ation of St. Clai r . 
Monroe and Randolph counties . 
Vanovt>r IS supervisor of t he 
secondary education program at 
~·t enard Penite ntary He is currently 
..... orking on hi s Ph .D at S IU. 
In lht> Hepublican race in the 59th 
distncl. Delmer H. Mitchell of 
Johnston City and James E 
Eatherly of Ga latia hold slight leads 
over four o ther candi dates . ac · 
co rd ing to c'·a ndidates. cam pa ign 
workers and poll s . Both Mitchell and 
E:athE'ri v are former s tate 
legislators 
Hob('rt Wtn<.'hl'ster . a former state 
('mploye from f{o!\ll' lare. reporte?ly 
stands the bes t chance of upsettang 
t>ither Mitchell or Eather ly 
Th t' other thn'e ca nd idates are 
John 0 L"ummms. a repairman for 
the Harnsburg Water Department 
and Hepubllcan cha irman in Saline 
('ount\' . Clifford I. Downen. a 
1elegatt> to t he 1970 Illinois Co n · 
slttulional Convention. a nd Mar y J . 
Resht.'ter of Buckner . who has been 
a member of the Rend I...a ke Con · 
servancy District boa rd 
The race for two Democratic 
nominations for s tat e representat ive 
an the :='9t h dis t rict has drawn 
statewide attention . House minOrity 
leader Clyde Choa te t D·Anna I and 
Rep . Richard Hart i D·Benton ) a r t> 
facing a ..... ell ·financ ed ons la ugh t 
from David Vaught. 2.5. Gov . Dan 
Walker 's son · an · law A fourth 
ca ndidate . Randall r e tch o. 20. of 
f: ldorado. is given little chance. 
Choate an nounced on Dec . a he 
was ret ir ing from the Hous(' afte r 
having served 27 yea rs . Twel\'t> days 
later . in what Choate ca ll s ·· the 
shortest retirement in the hlston' of 
Il linOIS politics." ht' announced.' ht> 
..... ould seek re-e let'lmn 
\ ·aught said he \\;o uld s tay In thl~ 
race . Hart. who IS seekmg his fourth 
term in office . has bl."C1l OJ frequent 
cri tic of the \Valker adml ni st ratioll 
Go\' . Walker ha s l'ndo r st.'<i both 
Choate and \ ' aught 10 the raCt' 
Vaughl"s showang in tht> race may be 
interprett>d by many m thl' s tall' as a 
indIcation of Walk('r ·s s upport III 
Southern IllinOIS 
Assummg Choatl' IS renommatro 
and elected to a la th t(' rlll m tht' 
I·(oust> next Novt>mbe r . ht, would 
most likely bec.·ome speaker of the 
Houst> if the Democrats captun' that 
body . 
t otlg-Iprlll loy(/Ily 
Joe Fitch, 98-year-old resident of Styrest Nursing Home. wi ll 
receive the 70 year continuws membe~ip pin of the N\asonic 
Lodge. Fitch. a member of the New ·CoIumbia Lodge, 336. Ga M-
tOMl. wi ll be presented the pin by Earl PoMer. Grand Master of 
Illinois Masons about 1 p.m . SUnday at Styrest. F itch became CJe 
F~ry 18. (Staff photo by Richard N. Levine.) 
Hau~k trained (lS housepet 
Many pt.'f"sons In Suulht'rn IlImOl !'> 
hunt . but not many hunt \n lh iJ bird 
as Iht'lf onll weapon . Halph Ky IlOt· 
IS one man who dot'S . 
K yl l ol', a ~radUalt· !'o luth'nl 
maJormg In recrt'allOll , IS t ht' HWnl'f 
and (ralnt'r of Gu!> . a n'(ha Ll h~j\I.' k 
that Wl'lghs thret> pounds and h,, ~ iJ 
\nngspread of [our fl"lot . 
" Ht' can n 'ach spl'ods uf tJ \ 'l'r 200 
mlli,.'S an hour when hl~'S dl\'lnt-: un 
~mt:'lhmg ,-' si:lld K.vUOl>, " and .. ~ .. hl'n 
/'If. gt:'ls a )!r1p on a rabbi! . thai 'S II " 
Ky llat' spouoo Gus pt'f"Chlod un ;J 
lrt't' 11mb st'vt"r u l wl't'k:-. agu and 
dt'(' ldl'Ci 10 Ir" to c.atch tht, ha wk 
MI ('r tilt' C.1f..1IUrt-. Kyllul' took tht, 
I 
hawk til tlL S hurnt' to traUl and CiJrt' 
luI' 
( iu!'> " wou ldn ' t l'al for lhl' f irst SIX 
nil .\' :-. Wt , JU:-;I kind uf sta rlod at t'ach 
(l1IH'r fur awh llt, .. · K vllUt, sa id 
Arh'r (;u ... · adJustn;"'fl l 10 h iS Ilt'W 
hullIl ' K,\ 110t , sla r\t,(j tra mmg hl ~ 
hawk. Thn't' 10 (our hour s a day 
Wl'fl' spent Il',jJ ('hmg GLL>; 10 (."Oml' at 
thl' sound u( hiS naml' . " It lakes 
about Ihft"" months 10 really tra m a 
hawk . but lI 's a rea l thrill to ('a ll 
hlln and h.lVt' tum Ov \0 vou (rom 
(Jut of a t n",' ." said Kyll(k' 
1'/11110.' /1\" U i .. hflnl IA'I" i"" 
Employes , Ramada Inn strike settled 
By David Karnblltb 
DaUy Egyptian Staff Writer 
Striking members of the Hotel. 
Motel. Restaurant Employe and 
Bartenders Internat ional Union . 
Youlh eamps 
ojf~r l~pl1agprs 
SU IIl1llPr u'ork 
The Illinois Department of Con-
servatioo. United Slates Depart-
ment ci Interior , and United States 
Department of Agriculture will 
sponsor three Youth Consenation 
Corps camps in Illinois. according 
to Wayne R . Nicolls of the Sha-''fIee 
National Forest . 
Yo uth Conserva tion Corps 
program goals are to offer a sum-
mer work experience in conser-
vation, develop constructive work 
habits, provide envi r onmental 
educatiooal opportunities and offer 
the opportunity of living in an out-
door camp setting. 
There are still openings. accor -
ding to Nioolls. in camps located a t 
the Kas kaskia Experimental 
Fores t , 30 mi les southeast of 
Harrisburg . Crab Orchard National 
Wildlire Refuge and Pl're Marquette 
Stale Park. 
Camp sessions will be from four 
to eight weeks long . Participants 
must be betweE'fl the agt>S of 15 and 
18 years old . 
App lica tions wi ll be ac~pted unt il 
March 25. 
Application forms can be obtai ned 
by writing : Youth Conservation 
Corps. c-o Division of Parks and 
Memorials . State Office Building. 
400 S. Spring Sr. .. Springfield . II I. 
62706. 
Participants Wi ll be paid 1.75 per 
hour . Tv.o dollars wil l be ded ucted 
daily from sa la ries to C'O\"er food. 
costs. 
Campers mus( pro\'lde their own 
transportation 10 and from the camp 
where they a re ass ig ned. They must 
provide their own work cI()(hes and 
boots and furnish their own p<>rsonal 
and efllert ainment exJX'flses . 
Ca mp participants will be paid at 
the complet ion of the camp sesSion. 
Workshop slated 
to aid black aged 
The first of two series of loca I 
~~~~~~~~ b;i ~~hceo~ ~auc;t~tb~ ~h~ 
College of Human Resources . 
Thirty-nine persons are enrolled in 
the current program . 
The workshops are one aspect of a 
new program , " Traini ng Com · 
mWlily Persons to Provide Quali ty 
Services to the Aged." It is being 
funded by a grant from the tJ .S . 
~:S'We~:~~ . of Health, Education 
Thw works hop se ri es will be 
repea ted July 9 through Sept. 9. 
Nixon challenged 
CO~UMBUS . Ohi o I AP I -A 
Republican me mber of the House 
Judiciary Committee declare d 
Friday President Ni xon must 
surrender all information-
including tapes of White House 
conversations-the panel needs in 
its impeachment inquiry . 
Local 759, <AFlrCIO ) have returned 
to their jobs at the Carbondale 
Ramada Inn , said DaD O'Brien , 
manager of the motel. 
" The s trike has been settled since 
Wednesday," O'Brien said. Striking 
employes ha ve all returned to work , 
he added. 
Union members went out on strike 
Feb . 16. They picketed the motel 
about 17 hours a day until the coo· 
tract was signed. 
Olarges brought against Utopia 
Enterprises . owners of the motel , by 
the Naticnal Labor" Relations Board 
(NLRB ) w .... dropped when motel 
and unioo officials signed a oon-
"""'. I 
Area polling places 
Polling pi aces 
PreciDCI Location 
Bradley-Ava Ava Tovro. Ha ll 
Bradley-Campbell Hill Campbell Hill Town Hall 
Degognia !legognia Town Hall 
Elk 1 Elk Fir. Department 
Elk 3 American Legion Home 
DeSoto I Mt. Calvary Lutheran Olurch 
DeSoto 2 DeSoto Villag. Hall 
Fountain Bluff Fountain Bluff Tovro. Hall 
Grand Tower City Hall 
Kinkaid Kinkaid Town Hall 
Levan Levan Town Hall 
Makanda I Makanda Town Hall 
Makanda 2 Unity Point School R .R. No. 1 
Makanda 3 Giant City School R.R. No. I 
Ora Ora Town Hall 
Pomona Pomona Tovro. Ha ll 
Sand Ridge Sand Ridge Town Tall 
Somerset I Grange Hall 
Somerset 2 Fire Department Station 
Somerset 3 Carruthers Jr . High. Candy Lane 
Vergennes Vergennes Town Hall 
Murphysboro I St. Andrew's School Gv m . 703 Mulberry 
Murphysboro 2 High Rise'. North 7th Street 
Murphysboro 3 City Hall 
Murphysboro -I Wiselys FlOrists. 1605 WaJnut 
Murphysboro 5 Housing Project . NorLh 17th Street 
Murphysboro 6 Lockard 's Garage. 1919 Logan 
Murphysboro 7 Lincoln School. South 21st Street 
Murphysboro 8 Clyde Graeff Resi.. 2140 Elm Streel 
~1urphysboro 9 . High School. 2125 SpruCt' 
Murphysboro 10 Campus Drive· ln Thea ter, R .R. NO. 2 
Murphysboro II Grace Fer ti lizer Co .. Wilhams Street 
Murphysboro 12 McDaniel Store. RL 1 
Carbondale I Thomas School. 805 North Wall 
Carbondale 2 Universit\' City 
Carbondale 3 High Rise South Marion 
Carbondale -I Community Room , Housing AuthOrity , 207 N . Marton 
Carbond a le 5 New Zion Church . InJ North Barnes 
Carbondale 6 Carpenters Ha Ir. West Willo ..... 
Ca rbondale 7 Carpenters Ha ll . West Willow 
Carbondale 8 Armorv , Wf.."'St S\"camorl' 
Carbondale 9 c .CJi.s .. Wt'Sl 'High SI. 
Ca rbondale 10 SI. FranCIS XaV ll'r Ha Ir. 303 South Poplar 
Carbondale II Pyramid Dorm . 516 South Rawlings 
Carbondale 12 Church of the Good Shepard . Orchard DrlVl' 
Carbondale 13 Epiphany Lutheran Church. W. Chauta uqua 
Carbondale H Epiphany Lutheran Church. W. Chautauqua 
Carboodale 15 Pa rrish School . Parrish Lane 
Carbondale 16 Wt:'S1. Hgts . ChristIan Church. W. Old HI. 13 
Ca rbondale 17 Ca mpus F'ire Houst' SIU 
Carbondale 18 CCHS East. R.R. 8 
Carbondah.' 19 Lakeland School . Giant Cit y Blacktop 
Carbondale 2D Lakeland School. Giant City Blacktop 
Carbondale 21 WJlson Hall , 1101 South Wall 
Ca rbondale 22 Newman Center . 715 South Washmgton 
Carbondale ZJ Brush Towers. SILl 
Carbonda le 24 Evergreen Terrace, Sill 
Carbondale 25 Baptis t Studenl Foundation. Campus Drive 
Carbondale 26 Park Disl. Com mumty Bldg .. 208 West Elm 
Carbondale 'n Glendale School. R.R . NO. 7 
The polls will be open from 6 a .m. to 6 p.m . on the sa id day . 
" I VIR Y HOllti 
WIlDt A WOMAN!" 
-Even the house 
of Representativ&s! 
- Elect -
Elizabeth Mae Bowlin 
LUllS 
................................. ~ .••.••..............• 
: Have Sunday Oinner ')with us . .. ! 
. -- . ! Th. War k s '1 3 9 -Fi I h rr y , 1 4 9 i 
! DaafDiuu '159 Clam Fry '17 5 : 
• • 
........................................................ 1 
701 E. Main 
"-lIe 14, 0Ii1y EcMltien. _ 111, 197' 
e·' t<{p.: "it. t rc,V:.· N~ ·'."p ,.tJ.J-
I 
549-5632 
The NLRB issued a formal 
complaint against the management 
in late February. The complaint 
charged motel officials .... ith unfair 
labor practices. 
More specifica lly. the allegations 
in the comclaint charged motel 
gz:~~~in~\n .~tr~i~. (~~t~~ 
authorize an agent to negotiate and 
threatening motel hostesses ..... ith job 
termina lion . 
With a signed contract in their 
(Xlsession . the union riled a request 
with the NLRB to withdraw their 
complaint. sa id Gerard Fleisch , 
regional attorney for Region 14. 
There is no need for any 
" government litigation " since a 
contract has been signed, Fleisch 
said. The contract meant there was 
bargaining in good faith . 
The public hearing scheduled for 
March 18 ha s been cancelled . 
O'Brien said. 
But another hearing might be 
scheduled., said Richard Mueller , 
a c ting secre tary for the un ion . 
Mueller said management offieiais 
have refused to return three of the 
st riking union me mbers to their 
jobs. 
"This is a violation of the National 
Labor Relat ions Act ." Mueller said . 
Mueller added that union memo 
bers agreed with the contract. but 
were not overwhelmed with some of 
its provisions . 
The contrac t provides for ad · 
ditional wage increases a nd greater 
job protection, Mueller said. 
* PLUS WEEKL Y DRAWING 
FOR FREE PAIR of BOOT~ 
The flAayor of Murphysboro, Bruce Richmond 
has alwa ys been an arti st as well as a 
businessman and public official which gives him a 
slightly different vision than other politicians . 
Perhaps this is one of the reasons Murphysboro is 
one of the m ore attractive communities in 
Southern Illinois . Bruce Richmond has worked 
hard to keep his tOlNn unspoiled . He has an artist 's 
eye and appreciation for the environment, and he 
feel s the people of Southern I ll inois have im· 
measurable wealth in the beauty of their land . He 
feel s strongly tha t it is his responsibil ity to 
prevent outside forces from committing physical 
v iolence to the gentle hills of Southern Illinois . 
Bruce Richmond Democratic candidate for 
State Representative 58th District 
Paid for by Committee to Elect Bruce Richmond 
William Wolff Chairman 
MONDAY & TUESDAY 
ARE 
"Beef Of Baron" Nights 
5:00-9:00 
Choice Standing Texas Fleet 
Cooked to a perfect juicy center in 
its natural juices and carved at your 
table. 
"Beef Of Baron" Special In-
: Iudes our new Salad, -
hoice of Potato and Hoi 
emad. Bread. 
Plus 
complimentary glass of 
·ne with each "Beef Of 
dat: 
And . .. SECONDS .ARE 
" ON THE HOUSE" 
"ktLOGAN HOUSE 
687·2941 
New math textbook serles 
approved by school board 
B,,· John Russell 
Daily Egyptian StaILWri"'r 
The Ca rbondalt> Elt.'ffit' ntaf\' 
School Board has approved adoptIOn 
of a new C'Omm~n('lal tex tbook 
seri es in malherna(1(":"'> . 
The new program recom nwndtod 
b\' th~ district 's mathelll<Jllt'!'o cum· 
niittet'. \\;11 replace thl' Compn .. 11t..'n -
sin~ School MatJwffil:ltJcS prfJJ.!r;trn 
(CSMP I currenlh USl>d b\" th t' 
system . It was apP,·on.-d at'Thur-
sdav 's board meeting 
CS ~li-'. a W\' IS IOn 01 the Centra l 
Midwes tern Regional I::ducational 
Laboratory lCEi\IHEL I. will be 
replaced by Holt. Rinehar t and 
Wins ton 's ma thematics program 
for Kindergarden through s ixth 
grades. and t hei r ," Troubl e 
Shoolin g r~,l a lh e matlc s " fo r 
seventh and eighth grades . 
Rob('rl .Met' s. prinCipal o f 
Lakeland School and malhemallcs 
oommitlee chairman . sa id the com-
mittee began its rev iew of the 
CEMREL program in November 
1972. 
Mees !=aid in recommending drop-
ping the CEMREL program that it 
did nOl. meet the needs of all 
st udent s, s low st udents in par-
ticular , and that CEMREL students 
are st ill weak in some 
mathematica l areas. 
In his report on the Cali fornia 
Basic Skills test admistered to 
students in January. Assistant 
Superintendent Carl Jones ,pointed 
Livestock contest 
to leaH' Chicago 
WASH I NGTON l AP I- The 
Agriculture Department announced 
Friday the 1974 Na tional 4-H 
Livestock Judging Contest. which 
has been held in Chicago since it 
bagan 50 years ago. will be moved to 
Louisville , Ky. 
The anno uncement said thi s 
year 's contest will be held Nov. 21 
and 22as part of the Nor th American 
Livestock Exposition in Louisville . 
Teams from 32 sta tes participated in 
last yea r 's event. 
Officials said the decision to move 
the contest was proposed by slate 4-
H judging coac hes and livestock 
specialists. 
Activities 
Crisis Intervention Center ; No 
problem is too small ; operates 8 
p ,m . to 2 a .m .. 457-3366. 
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce : 
Dinner, 7 p .m " Student Center 
Ballrooms A, B, C and D. 
Strategic Games Society : Meeting , 
10 a .m. to 10 p.m" Student Ac-
tivities Rooms C and D. 
last anything ' Check the Lost and 
Found, Student Center Infor-
mation Desk. 
oUI afea s whefe s tudl'nl s wert.' 
deflclt' nl In matht'malJcs. 
OUI of :!l2 Ihl rd grad(' swdt'n ,s 
lakIng the tlost from Lakt-Iand . 
Sprzn~more . Thomas and Wmkll' r 
schools. 90 ::;('u red bl'lu\~ a\ ' el'ag~' In 
add ltlon . 129 III subtl'<ll11UI1 112 III 
multlpllCallon. 107111 dl\ lSIUI1 . 9:.1 In 
(\ lIln'pts ~lIld 105 111 :lppllGt tlUll 
From II St'cllOn s uf fuurth 
~ra<.lt'rs III Brush. I.l'\'·IS and 
Parri sh sdwols. e lghl St'l'tlun s wert· 
bl'lu\\ il\'t'ragl' III ('Uillputa twfl. fo ur 
In ('On('epts, four III appllcatlun and 
n\'l' ~'Ilons In total scort' 
Un tht' fifth g radl'll' \'d fr um tht,:-" 
sa nw th n'l' schools. f l\"t' out \If 
dt'\' l 'll st'('tlons \\·t·rt' twluw iI\·t'!·<lj.!I' 
In computallon. (lilt' In l·UIH·t'pIS. 2 
h,'u In applicallon and thrl~ In lola l 
Uut of 10 st;'('llons of Sixth L!rad~' 
st udt'f1t s. SIX s<.'ort'd btc>low aH'ragt' 
In ('omputatlon . thrt;'(' 111 ron('epls. 
fuur 10 appil(',Jt lOll and fin' III Imot l 
s<:ore . 
~r ~~~.~I~ I~~' 1~1I~~~I~()n,ju~~u~'\~~~~ 
SC:htbl . l'lgllt ~'('tlUns \\'l'rt' bt";l\\ 
a\ l'ragl' lllC!lIllpulallull . four 111 (v;~ 
("t·pI S. SI ' III appllcallon ;Ind St'\"t'n 
III lutal S<:Il!'l ' 
In utlwr :u'lIol1 Thllr~ja\" . II' ·' 
bO;lrd (h '(:ld t-d til I'd urn tht" ~chuo!:­
to t ilt' 111111' :-dwdutl' USl'(i bd 'ort' the 
natIon \\"l' llI un a permant' nt 
O<1ytlghl Sa\'mg TI m" sys!t'Il1 . 
l::JI'llll'l1\ary schULlI:' wtll tWglll 
classt's al 830 a.m .. and dasse!'< 
WIll bt' It'l uUI al :.I 30 p .m . . begin ' 
nlllg :'o.iarcl1 25 . TIlt' school da\' will 
bl ' Il'ngthent.od. by 2J) 1ll1llUlt'S: WIth 
!'t,('('SSt'S l'xtt'fldl-d from 10 10 15 
mlnUIt'S. and lunch bn'<1 k frum 35 I" 
--l; Illlllutt'S 
HETZEL OPTICAL 
CENTER 
41 5A S. III. Ave. 
Telephone 457-4919 
fpeei.lizi"g i" e!le 
ell.mi".fio"" eo"f.ef 
le"tel .",J eomplefe 
opfie.I le,vieel 
MASSAGE PARLOR 
Relax with the utmost in comfort 
Gift Certificates Available For All Massages 
* Full Body Massage * Swedish Massage * Vibrator Massage .. Finger Tip Massage 
• Women-Masseur Available by Appointment 
OPEN lla.m .--Midnite MON-SAT 
4p.m.-1Op.m. ON SUNDAY 
Across from the Carbondale Bewl 
103 N. Glenview 549-8813 
Here are the issues: 
..... Vitalile menial heallh ,er ... i,., ,'" Ex p.dit. and upg rad e .ood, , highw0't' 
..... Build unity at S,I. U. . ... End ,.cre ' ,.u," on public lond\ 
..... Mabil il. Southern IIlinoi, ene'9't r.u· ..... l 
REPRESENTATIVE 58th DISTRICT 
"ON T.HE JOB" 
Uehtrn..-.n CI~ Common" - P 0 B~. 1 ~. In 6U16 John K ' hindi C~ ....... n 
Don White 
for 
Sheriff 
Vote Democratic 
March 19th 
9-year SIU Police 
Veteran. Sgt. in 
Patrol. Police Com_ 
munity Relations 
and Trainine: 
Division 
Assoc iate degree in Law Enforcement 
Senior in Administration of Justice 
A Professional Policeman 
For A Professional Office 
Paid for by Da1 White Campaign Fund 
Attention 
Chevy Owners 
Now at Vic Koenig 
Chevrolet 
Mini Tune-up 
V8's 
$ 28.95 
4 cylinder 
$ 1 8.95 
Who knows your Chevy berrer? 
Your Chevro/er Dealer does! 
Includes: 
°New spark plugs installed 
o New points, condenser installed 
°Dwell and timing set 
°Carburetor idle and 
fuel mixture adjusted 
o PCV valve checked 
o Hoses and bel ts checked 
o Battery inspected 
Ofter good thru March 22, 1974 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
Our technicians 
are Cl!rtified by the 
National Institute 
of Automotive 
Service Excellence. 
( The 
CLASSIFIED t NFOAMATlON 
OEADLI NE -OeoJdhrw ler p&a(;."9 c!au, ' .eo 
ads .r. 2 pm . two ~ ,n .Ov<Jn(:t' Of 
pUt)/'c..at Il:n.e.Ceplrl\aloe.Jdl.nelor T~v 
acts IS Fnday al 1 pm 
P~VMENT.....-c I.US,I,oed actvt.-nl'!olng moJ!>! be 
Pil id in actY~lCt' eKcep' 'or «(our>'" "I~ 
nt.JOhY>ed Thr OI"'der form """"001 aooears in 
...a'I,~~"""",berni!lllt'dor':lr'ouginIIOI~of · 
"ce. locaTed tn trw.' Norl'" Wing. (om-
mun,catlon boJold" lQ No rt'funch on c.ana"l1«I 
.., 
RA~S-Mon,mu" ClJr9l" 5 lor rwo lInt'S 
Wulliple ,~"O'l ,,,It i .re 100'" ,)ds """" 'CI'I ",., 
on consec:U'I ..... days _maul cap:" CI'\itI"I9f' 
ht'l(~ I del" 
, .. 
, ". 
". 
' DO 
'''' 
"" ". 
J (1.3.,... ~ day.. 10 days 
1 "" 1 00 ~ 00 
2 "'i 3 00 900 
l Olt 400 1200 
l l5 SOO IS00 
J 50 ~ 00 18 l 'O 
S7S 100 1100 
800 ],100 
~ ', .... ftIOo,.OI l~ . __ OO . ......... . , ......... .,. 1'01'«: (u.'""" ............ '"""' , ....... __ .... .......... 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Chedo; yoo"oo acvt'rt.J.emeonII4lO'\ hrsll/'l-
~',on and pleaw I'I01lfy lJS " ITlen' '5 an 
error EoJoC11aod iscareMIV pr~. bul 
~hll at! error can occur The Dad.,. EOVp-
I,an WIll 1'00 1 oe responSible for 
I'yPOgragt'llul eo-rors eKeep' 10 Cdncel 
CI\o)rQe lor s.ucn portu:., oI.tdYf'r111ol'ffit'1"l! 
as rna.,. nave been renOl'f'\!d \I"h .... ~ by 
sucn l'ypOgrapflICo)I errrx Eacn ad ,J. r'@oad 
bitO;, 10 '.tiler for confirmal'on II yov 
not,fy us IF'll? "r$lday 01 error _ w,1I 
re~1 theaClWlltoJleharge SORRY ' F 
we ARE NOT NOn F l E D WI THIN ONE 
DAY THE RESPONS I B ILITY IS 
YOORS 
• ',,;- 'ai" 
Tnirgs like Auto Cr~ and R~lIY ac· 
ti ... i t ies !T'IoiMe IOter estll'lg news In t..dl 
OOndale . If you have informat ion 
aboUt them , gi..-e US a call. 536·1311 
.and ask fa- newsra::rn 201lAitOI 
Road R...,ner . '69 38J. 4 speed like 
new. LbO rear tires . exc cond .. 512O), 
ph . Sd9·1618. 26l4Aa:17 
'601 Rambler station wagon. 900:1 
COR L '260. see at 411 Washington. 
2298Aad9 
'68 Fcrd ranch wagon, excel. cond . . 
S8SO or besl ofter , S49--J,497 .2606Aa26 
~·J~ .. I ;:I~~ ~i '. ~J~ 
2607Aa26 
'66 VW bvs , reb.JIU engine. 4000 mi les. 
new btltfef"y ard starter. SU"'lroof, 
$9SO, cal l 549--«04 a f ler 5 p.m 
1tI:1IAa43 
1967 fI/G·::B=-,-,."'.ooo=-ac-: .... -:-' -m""i .. @xc . 
ccrd .. SInJ. Call .89'3-22)) bef'M!oen 6 
to 8 p .m . 2668Aa28 
'11 Ford Maverick, V8. clean. low 
m ile"ge. '1800 or !:Pst , S49-7195. 
2669Aa1fl 
'n VOLVO 
I~ ~tal'OO"I WiI9O". auto Ir"n~ . 
.., .. e OOOthOO"l'i'"Ig . mll·,,-e."a~. 
'be"uT'tvt oark 9reet'l. 
l awneo' ~1t\at115.OXIml l~ 
'n CHEVELLE 
SEDAN 
-oIure " bey! engine 
<Ju.Olr ... ~ . I ~r .... ,Tn 
78.OXIm.1e!. 
'n VALIANT 
SCAMP COUP 
-a.vk Qn.~.·n WlTn tJlack 
v .... v! r od 
l UII'n:!'1"Il' ... , tto 4ul0 Iran!. 
~o,1 ra ~p Ia...nt' r 
leu II",," }OOXI mll~ 
'70 VW 
CAMP MOBILE 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
HIGHWAY 13 E . 
near Lake Rd. 
457-2184 
'66 Inter-. Hanoestor , 4-dr . panel lruck. 
n.ns good , 5215. Mike. 6-Z311 .2696Aa21 
Page 16, Dilly EQyptlCll., Ma"cn 16. 1974 
NeW' 
,\(;'I'tUIOTIVt: 
1963 Scout fer We . .. .....t1eeI cr i-..e. new 
tires, goad arcL $750, S8-J981 after 5 
p.m . 2963BAa28 
~~S500~sA9~sn~I~~d~ 
'66 Internati<nll Scovt," wheel dri-..e. 
506-5298. 266SAa26 
'65 Sprite MK III engine excellent. 
:e:r~~i~/~S5n.' 522S or2=iJ 
;:":i~ . ': =1 ~~.a~r~r1· 
2n2AaU 
~'?: ::-Jff708~: tion, 53i~~6 
~6!?::J.:S~~~~tVi=~ 
2667Aa'2fl 
'61 VW pick~ truck.. rebJiU engine' · 
7 ... J.(5O, Soe9~I09 after 4. 2545Aa29 
19JO Saab stat iCll wagon. 28 mi . per 
gal. . $1400. 1-8lJ.6.tI06. 266JAa26 
KEEP YOUR WHEELS 
ROLLING 
~~Parf!o""l5Ialleo 
....... epa ' n OI.Ir ~ ,a' 
....... NSO'Iablepr lee-s 
KARSTEN TOWING & STORAGE 
1 m , E on New e ra 10: 
457-031 '1 or 451 · ~~1 4. 
Used car pariS. most finds . Rosson 
Radiafor and Sal ... age Yard, 1212 
North Iv\ur j:lwsboro, I II . j:1"I . 6-1)7· 1061. 
2360AbJ1 
Tirl!d a t l,vU"'IQ w,Tn ,ncOtTlOIeIt' repai r!. . 
h.9" p .... ee-5. ¥\d pO()( !oel"'ol lee IU~ r oec.!IuSoe 
.,.01.1 own a fort'.gn ·maoe aulO~ 
,~ ~ 
CARBONDALE AUTO 
REPAIR 
VW mof()1""5 for sale. Any model 
available. Used or rebJill. Guaran· 
teed, reascnable . 2119-4066. 2mAb29 
VW 5ef'vire , most types VW repair. 
engine repair our specialty , Abe's VW 
Set-viCE, Carterville , 985-66JS. 
2A90Ab38 
VW repa irs, tune-t,pS. road calls, 
rrices masl rBoiISO"\dble. 549-1831. 
2A91Ab38 
ALIGNMENT 
ALL CARS $8 .95 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
806 E, Main 
549-3388 
Nolorcycle Insurance. call Upchurch 
Insurance , 451-6131. 281KlBAc)3 
SOUTHERN ILL. 
HONDA 
141~. par~. a-cceuorle!o 
new anCl USoi!'d cvc1e1o 
Insurance for all mek.n 
10:1 13. 1 ml eat C'dalE' 
~Sav MlJr'1 
>t4-1J97 
' 10 Tri,-,,"~ Bmne, S8OO. s tOCk Go:x:l 
aJndlllCll . call Gene . 611 7- 1914 
2610Ac26 
RK\L t:ST.\TE 
Owners sale. Br iCk nome a:" large 101 
in S.W.; 3 huge tldrrm .. dining rm .. 
living rm ., 2 car garage , Irg . closets. 
central a .c . and many extras 538.:;00 
For appt . call .5A9-66A5 aft 4. 
""2BAd28 
Sp;K icus 2 txirm . home ,h excel 
cond .. 1f11e . Ii ... rm., k.IChen . ufl l r m 
screen porcn . pallo. -di'"por.L outdoOr' 
storage bJilding. In beauhful COfSIl rv 
se"irg , 518 .500. Call ~9.....:J..t97 
2612Ad26 
By 0IM"Ief' , 3 tQrm. br ick hOuSe With 
~~~.tednear cam~'2~ 
[~'ORIU: lunlt:.~ 1 
l';m 1b.57 2 tid . fur n" carp nat QdS 
a .c .. \Klde'ro<~ l\3rgam >-, ~ ..1005 
'l519Ae.4l 
• 
, 
Dally 
f '.0.111 .• : .uun:,] 
\ '68 PaIr"kwood 12116O, ex. cad=. .. 
a.c... pan . fun., sheet porcn, . 
l7 i ... . , nire lof . Avail. row, "'1V79 
e-.oes. 2336AelJI 
'71, 1211:60, 2 bdrm .• furn .• carpel, ceo--
Irat a ir , and'Ior'ed . S119-147". 2S79AeJ'9 
'11 Atlantic 11' by 65' , a .c ., carp., 
furn ., 3 tx3rm .. 2 bath , located al 
oYal ibJ Village . exc . cor(L S49- 2394 . 
U1I1Ae26 
191 1 5Ox 12 Festholal. turn . early 
American . 52600. 5.49---4198. 261iAe26 
10:11:45 CCIlt inenta l. gas, a .c , carp., un· 
derpirT'led , dcse to campus . 5.49-0213 
day or 985-6298 altef' 10. 26nAe28 
IOx50 GreaUakes 1r l .. good cond , ex· 
tras , 51100. 549-3439 aUer 5. 267JAe28 
'65 Virnale. 5.5_10 WIth a 6_16 expan· 
ded I,,,, ,ng rm ., part . furn .. a .c .. porch. 
awn .. luxuri CJJS. Frost Pk . No. 14. 
Y;:-4956 aller 5 ' 30 2674Ae28 
'11 Fawn. 1211:60, wash .. dry. , 28,00') 
Bru a .c. . anterna , steps. 2 txirm .. 
549-6422 7400Ae13 
1969 Park Estate . 12' by 60' . 2 trjrm 
good (Df'Ijltl(J1 . cal l 457 - 1776 or (1081 -
1668 261 3Ae10 
12x6O ' 71 Blddy . dlr . carpel , tvn rm 
"p out . fenced shed. 985---<>J95 
2614Ae~ 
IOx50 New Menn. a .c. , carpeted , un· 
derpimed. st'ed . fenced lot. very good 
COf"l:I i tion , 522(C, 549-0881. 2577Ae18 
12x6O Statesman, 2 txirm ., t.ar pel. air . 
excel . aJnd .. Wi lcfwoo:j Pk .. S49· 7270. 
2S28Ae39 
' 72 Skv llne . 12' x65 ·. 3 txlrm .. cpt . co. 
air. waSh·elflef' . RICk . S49·9SQ,4 
2688Bc45 
'69 Valiant. 12'102', 2 a .c .. anct"()red, 
lrderpimed , S49·2752. 2700A&46 
Typewriters . new and used , all 
trarld$. also SCM e lectr ic por1 .. Irwin 
TypeWf itef' ExChange. 1101 N. Courl. 
oYariCll , ~ fIflCrl .-SaI.. 993-2997 . 
ml BAf40 
Nust sell. sp-ing contract ; at the 
Quitds, sall't' , . Georgam at S49-SA20. 
2l2SAf.Jl 
SCOTT'S BARN 
USED FURNITURE 
& ANTIQUES 
BUY - SE L L - TRADE 
acr0!>5 fTOTI R..-nada IIYI 
on Ola 13~1 
",.""" 
AKC ~es, Samoyed , N. Elkhoulo, 
Schnauzer , St . Bernard. Siberian 
Husky. Pomera inian , Wire F ox . 
Cockef' Spaniel. Call after 4: ;l) or 
weekencIs , Soe9·3698. 2AA5Af36 
Ins t..,t cash : We pay 75 cents for 
altuns (n::dt. jaIL dassicall, 51 for 
sim ilar 8 trPs , 2S per cent 01 OM."r 
for SCience lictiCll and non-fiction 
~;~~: .tO.tI S. ~~~i 
Fuj ICd 35 mm camera . 6 Slfing 
Norma guilar . call 457·7746. 267SAf26 
AKC German shepherd puppies , 
ChamPl(J1 bloodline . 550. 99"]·5639. 4 
p.m . 2676A128 
Quad contract fer sale . awn rcan. use 
of OVfdocY pool. call Kathv . af ter 6 
p.m . 549·1473 sop"I . approo.oed .2Q5Af34 
FUI"'nlShed apartments .1 1 Clark. . /lion. 
licello and H.,oe Park Apts 'o"here we 
~V Ire ut ilities . 504 S Wal.1 C~­j:l!li l lt.e rates match your Sl:uatlon. 
PhcrIe 451-«l1 1 2883BBa3J 
I bedroom apartment completely fur 
nShed . good localiCll call be~ 
5:X1 arC 8 ::1) p .m _. 549·19n 
""""Sao. 
=:~i~n~~~~~ 
/l"IOnC . ~y near camPJS. call .157 
T.l52 a- ~·7039 28WBBaJo 
Apar lments . s..m tor SDf'l ng o..t.a!" e r 
~ 457·5112 2Q15BBa2b 
.. 
Egyptian 
FOR RIlNT 
Newer- 3 room apt .• ,I.tIO a mo .. 509 s. 
~:'l" a .c ., I'YJ pets . .tS1.726J. 
GeorgeIOrNn apl .. 2lXtr"m. furn ., a.c ., '1 
seniors gradlatirg . dose to campus. 
call .549-8S89_ 26178a26 
DeSoto room. pri ... . bath and enlrance. 
(JIiet . grad Q" upper c lass sl\.d . or em· 
Ployee. Call 867-23S0. UI88aU 
~~.~. ~~t,e~~~~r .. 
2619Sa26 
2 ~e to taK@ over leaSe for 1 lXtr"m 
apt .; a .c ., hrn .. carpet ; sao mo .. 1m· 
perial 'Nes1 , spr. qtr .. .t51--6094. 
2J02Ba26 
Female Quad 's conlract for sale for 
Q:I60, 549-4250. Myrna . 
2 bdrm d uplex . 603 Easfgate . 
a ... a ildble spr .• 549·5710 after 2. 
29S06Ba27 
Roommate wanted to share dl4>lex 
apart. . a c . 555 mo., 4 blOCks from 
c.am~ . see RO"I at 414 Wash'n:;!tO"l. 
26418a27 
NICe rooms , p ....... ale hOrne . male 
graCIs pret . I Slng_. I (1)1 . 457·8.349 
2643827 
Single eff dPts .. 616 S Washlnglon. 
air . util ,nc S32S a term. ~9-4416 
264-18a27 
I female 10 take (Wer spr"1n:;! contract , 
own bdrm . $80 mo N'oan a . 9·2757 
2645Ba27 
Modern . lurn brick apt near 
Sa ... lV\art . Beautiful setting . A ... a i l. 
........... rCh 151h, 457-4847 25858a28 
2 ... ac.ancle5 In large apartment. own 
bedra::rn . a .c SI60 Qlr ........... Ies only 
457·4458 2646Ba27 
CIRCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available to be seen 
by appointment only . 
Call 549-0941 
From 8:00-5:00 
!\-\;lIe grad . 3 rm furn . apt . newly 
remodeled . utll Included , pv1 bath 
ard k, ltCTICn . call 457...4731 2677&26 
G,rl"s rm WI In kilchen. balh . 575 mo . 
ro ulol ., c lose 10 campus. 5,49·94'7] 
2678Ba26 
I bdrm ~Iex . furn _. a .Co low ut il . . 1 
m, ellS!. ask aboul No 31. 5,49-661'1 
2679Ba28 
M.ust sell my part 01 contracl . spr qt . 
2 man efl . lewiS Pk . 54941917 
26BOBa28 
IVojem I trjrm . furn apt. . qood loc .. 
for SOl"' Q1r . 5160 mo e..-es. 549·)95,4 
268IBa28 
EH a~ .. S07 Asn. 52.40 a qtr ._ stl5 per 
mo. a- t,25 a wk .. 2 blociu fr om cam· 
pus , utilities furn .. 549-6175 .2682BalJ 
3 ra::rn c1JpIex apt .. carpeted. kilc:hen 
~~~', =.~U:. utiL qu~~~ds 
New I tdrm . apt .• carpt .• furn .• or ...... 
~:,%N:S7~. l'9t"2891C:~ 
C3rtx:n:Sale efficiency apl ., eJe. heat. 
a .c .. dean arCI quiet . call .cSHI069 
anytime a- .549·S473 . 23nBa31 
~or~~'teY~: ~C~: ~ 
rate of 513.50 mo., a ... ail. r>OW or Spr. 
Ofr . 589.00. Sommer rale 569.00 mo .. 
close to laltte and PefV"lV' S shopping, 
'"-'9-6612 28TJBBa32 
CALHUUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts, 
AVA I LABLE NOW 
Call 457-7535 
From 8 :00-5:00 
Furnished, I tQr . you can aHord . 
Clean . air c. . ION ren~":!.Ldes heal . 
water . COOkirg 9ds . ~~in. drive , 
~ I~~'t/ , ~ 'y~~~ , cair~ 
or 681-1168. 29388Ba42 
S4:nrg CDntrac:t lor sale . SQJhOmOrf' 
approv 2 room s near campus . ilJl""n . 
a c lI10hte inct SI SO. 5.d9·52.58 . 
23418.1131 
ApI . ) rm . . fuf"n .. ~e, no pels , 
(J..llet uQ .. ure J.5 pm ) 12 W oak . 
29336 .... 
Aparlments. s:o:l lor Spt'lng QUarter. 
tnonc 549-4181 ~17BBa26 
Apartments . sn for spnng quarter . 
P"lOI1e 457·535 1 2918BBa26 
~rlrnents SJC(l for so< II"'Ig quarter. 
P"lone 5.J9..(E89 2919BBa 26 
IIOR Rt:~T 
Apts. and rooms. $65 mo. or $20 __ . 
No deposit. uti l pd .• 2 blodc.s fran 
c:amp.I5, 5.49-6175, 507 S Ash 23278aX1 
DUNN APARTMENTS 
Furnished Efficiency 
& 1 Bedroom Apts, 
Available Spring quarter 
.Lewis Lane Rd, 
-Sorry, no pets 
SO. HILLS-
SIU FAM, HOUS. 
Eff SI13 0nC' EWdrm li D 
Two 6eOrm Sl78 
Fl,If'n & Uti I No dell 
Only lO ""no 1e.t:5ot" 
",,"''''' 
~1lOIE.l 1II 
EH apts renting lor spring qlr . 
wat""" furn . d,s.count available . SOl E 
CoIleoe . >:i9.......uJ5 2611Ba4) 
I bedrm _ apt.. il .... n . a .c . East RI . 13 . 
5100 a mo., u"lil'~ paid . >.49-4416 
27148a28 
2 Wm ",'-",- . -•• -P'- "'- . -'."':--,n-"", 
CQU1lry A.c. . furn .. al l electric . 5110 
mo., pelS allO'o'wed. W le l . no hassles, 
S49~149 or 549-6747 2715Ba:Jl 
Single eff . apts., 616 S WaShingt<rl. 
air , uti!. inc . 5JOO a term. 5.d9·4416 . 
21168a:J> 
3 tQrms., nol CXlrTIplelf'. Will reo! to ] 
Ixlys. reasonable reol . 5.d9· 5105 
21J7BaXl 
2 bdrms., carp .. a .c.. , pr i ... ate 101 . 4 m, 
So. cIl Giant City B T , S49·5705 . 
27188a:Jl 
Female roommate wanted . 2 blocks 
frO"l1 campus . S50 mo., 5,49·3831 
2649Bb27 
Vacancy at 610 W ererry . medlta.or 
ITM I prefer-red . call 457 ·7884 
265OBb27 
Fe-na le roommate wanled 10f' OIce 
hOuse 2 blocks frO"l1 campus. Prefer 
.......anan oYer n . bJl will consider 
younger person. II malure. Share 
house with one female . loiS 01 
P"", ... acy Reasonable rent. 451·127'9 . 
evenings lXIt il 12 265 IBb44 
Hruse Ia- rEY"ll . a lso 2 apIS., fur niShed. 
~~=i~;,~.~ ~i.brJ;~~~ con:f .. 
2,...029 
TIme to thiri( about st.rnmet" hOusing 
if you want the test. 28 ('da le houses 
available . .t5743J..t1. 79.QB6b42 
2 needed 10 Share roan In niCE large 
house dose to cal"T\p.JS . mate or tem .. 
457-6039. s.6O mo. per person.2683Bb26 
2 tQrm .. near camp..lS , Slblel for 3 
:::e .t~~~ C:S?-~~f ' Wi~~ 
Female rmmL needed, awn room. 5SO 
mo. , 1 bloCk from campus . S49-38J1 
2685Bb28 
Two tQrm . house. 2 ml easl , male or 
married . Unfurn .. 51SO. 457· n61. 
2956BBb28 
~n~:'= ~mor~f~4t7~ hse ' 
2951BBb27 
STudent Re" tals 
Houses, Apts., Trailers 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
417 W. Main 
457-4144 
Female contract fa- sale ,n nice large 
neuse . close to c.am11lS . 519'2 a qtr . 
0rM1 bedroom , a c . 5,49~517 
1623Bb26 
3 bClrm t'5e . a c , carp . CiS '0 cam· 
11IS. 5P'" Q1r call 549-6294 aller 5 
2624Bb26 
For renl FarnY"tous.e. located 3 m, 
So Want 1 IX'f'SCI"I to Share S70 mo . 
549- 5962 2625Bb26 
Roommate fa ",ceo Irg .. hOu:!.e. 405 S 
UOIV . rent , uti' . reasonable. 9· 2380 
11I 9BDJO 
Gir l 10 snare] tx:Irm h5e Close to 
carT\PJS . 0 vn room. 575 mo .. 457-7162. 
2.t78Bb2cl 
:\111 .. 11., nllmel'! 
~Ii~a~j~'. i~~rres I~,: s~~ 
pets outsKie, , also mobile 
home lot with hOokups, m .12638c27 
Fa rent, mobile hOmes, '1 bedroom. 
12 wide . dean, ai r . pets. avallable 
!"OW. 10 see ~ 457-8378. 2481 BcJ7 
'1 term. Inr . a.c .. 12x60. 232 ('da le 
MccUe HOTIes. more info 031 457-
49J9. 2628Bc26 
'1 trailers , I beclroom S50 or 50 100 a 
r;::;~~t.rnj Shed . no~. 5049-8897 
'1 bdrm .. a.c .. wafer furn . nat ..... al 
gas . dose 10 camp.JS. blacktop road, 
457--6405 (7 S49·lA78. 23418cJl 
(X)UBLE WI DE TR .. 4 txirm .. '1 IIv 
rms .. a .c .. nat. gaS . a"3il. sp .. sum .. 
457 295.3 2318BcJ2 
REASONABLY PRICED 
HOUSING 
Sovtntor"Mob.Ito~ 
t I]. /110 ) tlt.'O.oom d,' . car~ I"'OQ 
S t6~ <nO 1 ., ~ !IO ] De<Jroom d lr 
c"r~I 'nq . Sl~ rna ~ R~t", 10 -.na~ 
' 1 01 10 ~ SO 1 t:a:<Jro:)(Yn w.rn ",. s..Q~ 
>t916~ 
I bjrm. <lJp!ex mob. hOme. traSh PIck 
1.4). uti!. fum .. like new. no pets , call 
549-6110 a 451- 23'6. 294dBBa26 
12:r.52 central alf . !renT and rear 
bt1rrns .. elfCel. cond . QUieT I'le.gh · 
bof'hoaj In M' fbo. after 4. 6S4---0951 
1'945BBa26 
lOx58. a .c .. carp .. (J .. llel w ith 903rdien 
s~t. I m i SOVIh of campus , S65 mo .. 
Phone 4,S7·5:D4 1964BBc26 
J bdrm mob ncme for 2, a .c .. fl ... .'n . 
anchOr"ed and urCierpinnec:J . water . 
Irash. and lawn maintenance irc: .. 
loc.ated in small courl by E~ VW. 
51)) a malth. 549-6612 29r61B8c29 
House Irl r fa students. lb.60 nice 2 
lXtrm .. slarting spt" . qtr . 5110 mo .. l ' 1 
mi. fran campus . 1"1:) dogs. RobinSO"l 
Renla ls al SoW-lSlJ. 1961BbC26 
Larve lots avail .. dose 10 camPJS 
with grrund fer gardening . SlS mo. 
irc:1 Irash . walet'" and lawn care. 
anytime al 549·5429. 17QS8c29 
Tra i~ . reascnable . prefer marr ied 
co.cMe. So. C'dale . call S49-36110. 
2lO6B<29 
Carbonda le nouse traik!f"s. IOxSO. 1 
bedrO'JfT1 . sao mo .. 1" 2 mi. from cam· 
~ N~~~. Robinson ~ra~i 
Carbondale hOUse Irailers . ma le 
stl..dents. 1 bedrOOlTl 150 mo .• 1 "2 mi . 
from CAmp.l5 , no 00gs. Robinson R~ 
tals. ~ SC9----2S33. 1941888c31 
lb.S2. a .c .. dose to SU . married or 
9f'ads preferred; no dogS . Very 
rea5a\able ; furn .; carpet . -457·518:). 
211868<10 
To sublet . ~eJl . 1 bdrm. trl r. "00 
mo. inc . ut il. ; may keep 15O dep . • 1m· 
med. occupancy ; S49~92 anyt ime. 
26818<10 
Spr . qtr .. nice I2xS2 Mn. Irlr .. Q\Nn 
rOOlTl. a c . walet'" incl .. reer camPUS. 
Debbie. 5019-4863. 26526a1 
Like new '13. 2·J lXtrm. Irailer. a .c . 
PJOI . EdgewOOd/IItd::J. Trl. . No. 17. 549· 
5137 165.3Bc.17 
Spr . qtr . I2JlSO furn .. 1 bdrm .. 1000 E 
Park. alII 5049--828J after. p.m. 
"""'<21 
1 1 and 1 bdrm. Irlrs .• carp .. turn .. ) 
mi. CI.Jt ; 510-100 mo .. 457-22«:1. SA9-
752A. 26S5Bc27 
New 12x60 1 and J bdf"m. ",ruls . avail 
now. a ir CDndilioled. anchored . pOOl. 
sorry. no pets. 171 . s.9-833J. 26S68c4A 
2 Ixb'm .. a .c .. carpet . lots of trees. 
ne¥ campus. n:I pets. ill-76J9 
"''''Rr?II 
Furnished Apts, 
$9Q-per month 
1WO BEDROOM 
MOBI LE HOMES 
Furnished, $90 per month 
CALL : 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-4422 
8:KlO mcbI~ hO'ne. W me .. wal~ and 
a .c .• dean small COUt'"t. I, ml. 5O.IIh of 
Pemey's. M pets . SoW....u&I.19S18Bc27 
1 txirm. tnr .. a_c .• carP .. turn. . d ose 
to StU. S90 mo .. nier Pa«, Sot9-127S. 
29OIlBBc20 
IYObi Ie hOme sp:KeS ; close 10 cam-
PUS . pal ios . Shade . water . natural (}as 
at a fractien 01 pr~ cost. 616 E. 
Park. -457~ cr. S49-J.i18. 1348Bc31 
12x54 1lXtr .. ) mi . E. of C'~le . 5100 
mo .. 987-2A08. availabl e row 
1909BBc26 
New 2 and 3 bdrm. mobile homes. 
near C2IIT'IPJS . S49-9161 aft 5 call 457· 
29s.. a .s,.w-..o"':n. 156JBcAO 
MOBI LE HOMES 
"W'DE \00 
10 WIDE sao 
11 WIDE \ 110 
I .. · WIDE \ ISO 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
Two and three lXtrm trailers for 
spring . SI.r"Tlmer . nal gas. a .c 457· 
6405 . 1595BcJO 
CARBONDALE MOBI LE 
HOMES 
-NEW-
FREE BUS SERVICE 
TO CAMPUS 
-NEW-
25' by SO' HEATED 
POOL TO OPEN IN 
SPRING 
RENTAL FROM 
$100 A MONTH 
tot'(' ... ,Ut" s.. ............ 
-Irol5" poe l.. uo 60(1 
--4a--. rna,nlt!"O<lnc{' 
1 bedrcon furOlshed Irl . 5]v 00 per 
~h a .c Old RI 13. 684·2284 
NIotor Home for 
Rent - 26 fI , 
LUXU R. OUS 
PACE ARROW 
HM Ql'"n{'I'"alor. aor C;:Qr"lCI 'ape oeck _ 
~ .... , 
1.250 per ..... - 1e a m,\f' 
... ,'" 
[".:"'" W ,\:\Tt:Uj 
To build lhe community respon-
si¥eneSS of !he Daily Egypt ian TaMI-
Gown Edi licn. If you have local news 
of organilal icrcs and civic gr(qlS. 
give us a call al 5J6-nl l clf'd ask for 
the newsroom. 1017COI 
Wanled. parl 'Iime grill man . days. no 
expo nee .. apply Hardee ·s. M·boro. 
2689C26 
Carelaker for cou'lfry eslate. roan . 
b5lh . kilCN!n pr ivilegeS for • hrs. 
'NOI"k per week . caSh for additional 
",",01'1(. References r~"ed. wrile 
0Nner . 8cuc 56. I't.IIakanda. III 62958 
2690:26 
'GIRLS' 
!ioa1 • ...,.nOOpe!'"t.o.,o, 
lull or Dan lime 
<.arllraU'''''iI'rom 11OOr '0 d!D'" 
Call IW Don SitT\O'l . SImco 
Conslrue'jon Co 
Mon . T~ . Wecb 
Ramada Inn ....... " on. III 
991 · 1~ 1 
Ncbile tune park ~, must 
have own trailer . send reference 10 H. 
l. Q\apnan, Rt . 8. ('dal e. 2'922808 
"Wer·ld Wide travel 01 foreton ShIps" 
summer or ~r aro.n:l employment . 
No eJl perience . good pay . men 
WOT'IeI"I . Macedon In1'l . 80x 12 ... Ir-
vmglO1 N.J 0711 1. 16S7c..u 
Waitress wanTed over roon. start 
now. work 1tw"0L.9h spr ing brea6l; . Ap-
ply in pet'"SCI'"I. So..rthern Barbeq..le. 118 
N. Ill inois. 1965BQ6 
Part time mainTenance work . pllITl-
~~ ~~~~~ry expo reQ.J~~ 
RNs. full time er part lime, night ShiH 
er evening shift al 51 JoseptI 's 
~~alolH:!i~~ ~.~~~ 
Directa. ~-3156. mJBCJ9 
S.'r\", ~It('f'~_ 
Custom d~sig ne-d . handcrafted 
~ry. 0kJ rings made into new, call 
519-5203. 2:Sl8EJ9 
Film dlNeiaping COlor and btack and 
..nile. also QJ5to-n btadJ: and ..tI /toe 
~~"e; =~.~m;:.~ ~~ 
Prlnllng . These~ . disserlaf iQ<"l'" 
resvmes . by Mrs . Stonemark a'l 
Typing and ReprOCk.lCfien Services. II 
yrs. eJIP.. spiral or hard biraing. 
typewn fet'" rentals . IheSIS . masters 
ava il tq type yourself 549·3850. 
2I>538E~ 
Plumb;;;:' conlractor . reasonab le 
rales. wcrk guaranteed. 549-1433. 
2UlE4.3 
MARCH SPECIAL 
L E T us DO YOU R SP R I N G 
QEMO OEuNG (A R P ENTQY 
PANE LING QOOFI "IG sn:)I"IG 
ADOr liON S QE..,A I Q J08 S Of' "-N Y 
" INO 8QI ( 1( ~ND CONCRETe ~\'ORI( 
.... 4 I NnNc. INSIDE AND OUT D' ~ I 
... AUlIN(,. Olin r~ SALE 
D&R 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
549-8733 
TYPIng. editing . eJQ)erlenced. fas t set"" 
VIce- 45 7-4666. 24J:'~J.i 
E)(J:l. typist fa any typong job. fas-t. 
accurale and depen1able . PlCk '4I and 
del (r1 camp.JS. 684~ 2316E19 
Canine and feline boarding ma ... :' 
'(OU' advanced resel'"vatll::ns In our 
staTe and Fed lIcensed and Inspected 
kennels for the carling spring break . 
S49·3698 after 4 30 er ~ncts 
2A52E36 
Lantana Bapllsl Dayca re Cenl er . 
classes open fer 3-4·5 yr olds. fW:xl 
Frl 7 JO·5)) 400 S Wall. 457-8808 
2.1%0) 
Sew'no ,-",--:" -,,,,-:-,,,,-,,,,, """"- """- an<. 
~~~~I~~It~ 'f'1Sde~~ 
C da le 549-2B81 28J4BE16 
Passporl. 1.0 . application t r£'<'UrTlE' J 
photographs . one day serv. ce . 
NeunIISI-NicOia ides Stuj.o. Murdale 
5ropping Center Ph 4.57-5715 1259E26 
5tudenl p,apef"S. theSIS . boclK5 typed. 
hlgnesl qual Ity guaranteed no er rors. 
plus Xet'"o .. and printing servi ce. 
AuthQ.- ·s Off,ce ne .. T door 10 P'aza 
Grill. 549~93 1 . :195a8E45 
Teievisicns fer rent. E-Z Rentals Cen· 
ter . 950 W . .v.ain. Call .57 .... 117 
2928BEaJ9 
Tow-bars. ere way and local for renl . 
E-Z Renlal Center . 950 W Ma.n 51.. 
Carbondale. 457-41 21 m8~a39 
Steam carpet cleaner for renl . E·Z 
Rental C.enlet'" . 90S W. Ma in 51.. Car · 
borda le. III. Ph. -457 .... 117. 29?9BEa39 
[ W ,\:\Tt: .. 
Fer researCh : Sh.denls w.th poor 
study habits IM'IO are will ing to work 
10 impr()lw@ . Call Bill 536-2))1 eld . 261 
or 549-75s.. eYenlngs . 2S2SF17 
1 mellow roanma le needed 10 share 
w.th 1 Ofhen ,n 3 bdrm turn . Circle 
Pk Manor . u"lCludU19 utilIties aboul 
51lO a me .. 549·817). 1659F17 
P,ctures of slreaker l s J on red 
TrlllTlf71 Fr . ntle S49 4 101. Gary 
1691F26 
I roommate reeded lOt" spr Qlr . 
O"Ieap renT . call Bertha . 684 35SS 
26l11F16 
RI()e NY C . IeaYe aflet'" 18th. woll 
Share expenses . 9~ \lIC 2693F26 
I fern rmmt. fer 4 bdrm. t'ouse. Oak 
and PQ:)Iar . call 549-58)6 1661JF"17 
I roommale needed for hOuse in co.r. · 
Iry . S60a mo. plus uhl .. 7-8J7S.17{J7F27 
RoommaTe to Share 2 bjrm. Irl. . QIto\II'I 
roan. near spillway. 549·1837.2708F17 
Styrofoam or Irghtwe1ghl sailboat. 
5019-8:213. 1109F19 
PeopI~ whO are fense and anJl IOUS 
speaKing before grC).4):S for fn!e e41. 
Irtmnt ..>:oh ...... teef"s needed rv:JW. SO_tit 
==~ PSYCh. Oepf .. 536-7301.. 
1 oirl ~ ride trom Miami to C'd.ci:: ~ 
arOl..nd 1tNlf0"l )). SC9- S267. 1631F26 
Female rTT'It . fer spnng CJ,Iartoer. ck:lcoe 
~~s. 161.50 mo .. SOJ 5. logan 
I JJef""S(rl reeds two others for 3 
bedroom tOJSe. call SI9- 5CI03 .2633F20 
Ma~ to Shari trlr . 5P'" . qtr ., 1st mo. 
rent free. keep c:Iar"'noaQIe dep_. own 
room: SI9.(11Z9 aft. 6. 2261F26 
1 Students willpush 
) university 
Female rOOITImale 10 sn"re aoppr-Yd . 1 
t:xrm. apt.. spr . qtr .. will reduc~ prier 
fran 516S to 51E1l. close 10 campus I.nd 
town. 519~. 2289F28 
Some 51. udents are on their way to 
Florida for- spring break.. Others are 
staying in Carbondale. But J.2.-1_ 
students wiIJ return to their home 
~~~r:r. ~71 ~-7~' 32~: ~r~t.=:"t~~ore m 
Female rmmt for hOI..5e. 5185 qrr.. radio an<l"televisioo , suggested the 
close to camp.JS. cal! 549-117".2nIF4B publiC' relations campaign through a 
letter to former SIU President 
------------ David R. Derge which appeared in 
.:lIIplll_", \\ anl .. d the Feb. 26 edition 0( the Daily 
------------ ~~:~. suggested that during the 
HousecleanIng . yard work Of" orner spring break students could return 
~ :;.=!rl:-~·~ ~ ~~j to their for-mer high schools and t.a1k 
to potential StU students . Derge 
LOST told Stowart , he and others could J 
was impressed with the Idea and 
~--------- ;7s!1~~ ~~oc:~or:he~~~r~~m~; 
.v.any I"I£'WS sterleS of cornml..nity In· 
teres t. wt>er clI.bs arc:l orQan lzal lCW\S campaign . 
fa il to call !he Daily Egypti.,.... with Tom ~lct.;tnnl s. coordina tor of ad-
news of their mOSI recenl act ivi t ies . If miSS IOns and records . sa id Frida\! 
~~: ~~~rh~l:fE=:~: about 12· 15 students have Since 
and ask for newsroan 2023GOI rome 101 0 tht' offil't' and t!xpressro 
- -- - ------ an anlt'l'esl m promollng SI U in Ihei r 
r~'w~~s ~~I In Ne<:ker s ~6~~6 homt'lown~ . 
""m qUI lt' happy wl~h tht' 
rl·sponSt· ... McGmnis sa .d . " It ·s 
ru('\.' to show ulllL'rs tha t our sl udt'Ots 
ha ve an act.n.' mtt'rtost m promolm~ 
I ht~ l r Un l\" t'r s ny Th ey ga In 
som ... ·lhmg 100 . 
Two ca l ~ . I 10000harrl'd 9''''9t'r maLe . 
IlgerSlrtp,:oo male lag reads. " Dun-
can " LOSI en W Elm SI S-49·S614 
269..sGi6 
Small ~erlla .e (al recv'ng v.l al 
n-....o(J,c'ne I v' TIger slnp..od . ared 01 
90S E Park No 6. reward 269SGU .. 
Reward oflp"XI lor bLk leathe r 
Jackel . no qut."i Il~S . iiO. -lSJ ·8m 
21 1OG 27 
.....-.a.Qlc,an ·c.O'N!l Jam.eO. 457-1981 , 
ballo:n anmlcll s ana enlerTalnmenl 
271 1146 
Bedwe""~ Prcblem A service 10 
parents wt-o WISh 10 Iraln their Child 
10 st", ~ft i ng his bed. Available 10 
allier-en and 'f(lUntg adulls o-.oer 3 
years of age Training us ua ll y 
reql,lIf'es ~Iy I or 1 nlgilts FOt" free 
treatmenl and mere .nformalien. Catl 
S49 ·44 11 The Cen ter for Human 
Develop-nenl 28908 j33 
E~y house needs a \NOmaI'l , even tile 
House 01 Rep. EIec1 Elizabeth Ma , 
80NI in lS7O.J17 
DON 'T BE CHICKEN 
WHY DON 'T YOU 
LETTUCE HELP YOU 
ADVERTISE IN THE 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
Must of tht' Si ll promOCer s are 
from tllll'a~o suburbs , Hoomson, 
l..Jn('oln and Spnngflt·ld . McGinniS 
s~ud . 
Ht· s<ud a ll p lan 10 no(urn 10 tht>lr 
form...,. lugh S('hools ur ... 'OmrnunHy 
collt'gt'S ;'lOd speak to thOSt' s tudPnl s 
~tlO han' l ' xpnOSSt"l1 an IOttTt'Sl In 
allt .. ldtng Si ll . usu.t ll y Ihos ... • whu 
ha \' t' aln'ady applied 
Thl' Adm.ss lOn s o((I(' t' has 
p ru\,u' t'd natnt· s of po l l'n ll al 
Sludt .. ll s and bn.x-hurt's to tht' publiC" 
relations wlwkl'rs. ht' S<lId . 
-- If studt'nl s art' homt' OVt"f' break 
and know of thosl' consldt'nng 
com ang to SI U. Iht'y should ta lk II 
up ." Md .. ; UlOiS said . 
McGinniS added that Lf there any 
Ques tions a s ked b y po te ntial 
students to current students that are 
not able to be answered , his office 
will be more than happy to respond 
to them . 
Nixon vows 
nottoresign 
CHICAGO ( AP I-Declaring anew 
he is innocent of Wat e rgate 
wrongdoing . President Nixon vo wed 
Friday he would not r es ign because 
" I will not be a pa rt y to the 
destruC"tion of the presidency of the 
United Sta tes ." 
A nat io nall y broadcast m eeting 
with busi ness e~ec ut i ves that 
prov idoo a forum for Nixon 's mo~t 
dramatiC' pledges to date not to QUit 
a lso brought a stern lecture for 
European leaders and a warning 
!.hat .. the day of the one·way s treet 
IS gone" in the Atlantic alliance. 
In responding to 14 ques t io ns 
during the hour -long session , the 
Preside nt a lso : 
- Cautioned Arabs not to atta C'h 
conditions to lifting of Lhe oil em -
bargo. He said thiS would s low down 
U.S pe a ce ef(orts in the M iddle 
East . 
- DeC' lared he would not grant 
House impea C'hment investigators a 
"fishing license" to paw throught 
confident ial White House files ; 
called for the House Jud ici ary 
Committee to follow the Constitution 
in defining an impeachable offense . 
and again urged prompt resolution 
of impeachment moves . 
- Ruled out his personal 
-=:rro~t~: :~i~~~a~co=~ 
and ind icated · ·there may be 
ev idence· ' he owes more federal 
~~~nlB;~s~C:e,:!~~~or~il: 
W~~~~lt~ ~cti~~k of the 
energy crisis has been broken and 
said the best way to deal with long· 
term energy s hortages is "not to 
demagogue '· but " for the Congress 
to get of( its somelhing and do 
something about it right now_It 
-Again conceded that inflatioo 
remains a troublesome problem. but 
predicted " it WIll go down" dun", 
the latter part of this year with 
improved supplies of energy aDd 
rood 
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Television, film personality 
will host Celebrity Telethon 
CRAB ORCHARD LAKE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 
OLD RTE. 13 EAST next to Soy-Mort 
Jack Smith, t.elevision and mati.., 
picture pen;ma!ity, will _ tho 
Fourth Annual KFVS-TV Celebrity 
ToIethoa ror Cerebal Palsy, MardI 
3D and 31, aa::ordins to J . Robert 
Pow .... , t.elethoa producer. 
"The Jack Smith 9>ow" was hoard _ ISO CBS !1Idio sations 
and Smith _ tho pqIUlar " You 
AsIud For It" 011 television. H. is 
wrrmt.\y filming ' 'The Am ... iean 
West" a.r.t ' "Trails to Adventure." 
Smith is _ and coiJ"Oduoer of 
both shows which are soon to be 
released ror syndication. 
t 
" Jack Smith ror tho past I!i y~s 
has often been caUed Up"" to hoOt 
.... ebral palsy telethons across tho 
na t ion. " Powers said . " His 
proCessional background and expert 
timing have cmtributed to the sue-
cess 0( !he Ielethons and only his 
busy taping and performing 
schedule prevents him from aca!I>-
ting the many invitations he 
receives: to return to commWlities 
year aft.8' year ." 
Among !he perrormers Smith ~ill 
introduce is Mike Evans who P~ys 
Lionel Jefferson, Archie Bunker 's 
neighbor 00 " AU In The Family." 
MOBILE HOMES 
12 x 60, 12 x 65, 12 x 70 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Boths 
WSIU-FM During tho telethoo , Evans wi ll be available to Lalk to callEJ's who telephone thei r cerebral palsy 
petdges and will autograph pictures 
for those who visi t the KFVS-TV 
Sl udios to place their contr ibutions 
and collect ions. 
All Tied Down, 
Air Conditioned 
Pool, Ping-Pong, Laundromat 
Swimming Pool, Concrete 
Off-street Parking, 
Concrete Streets, Cable TV" 
Weekend radio program s 
scheduled on WSIU- FM . 91.9. 
Saturday 
6:3G-SIU Farm Report : 6;45-
RFD Roundup: i-Toda{s the Day ' 
9- Take a Music Brea k : 11 :30-
• WSIU Expanded News . 
12- Met ropol itan Oper a : " L es 
Trovens " {Ber lioz ); 5:45-"U\'e" 
NC AA Hoc key . IO : 30- WS I U E x -
panded Late Night News : 11 -
Muzqa-gna I The Music Man I. 
Sunda ) ' 
i : 59-Sign on : 8-WSI U ~l orning 
News : 8:05-Da\'break : 9-- i\1usic 
on High : 9:JG-Audi tor ium Organ : 
IO- Musi c and the Spoken Work . 
IO :3Q--- Midd a v : 12 :30- W5 1U Ex -
pa nded A ftc'r noon News ; I- " In 
Rl"C it a i " 
2- Concert of the Week: "Qua rt et 
in G ,Majo r , ( Hayd n) , " Tr ois 
Pieces " (St ravinsky ), " Piano Q.uar -
tet in G-Minor ," K, -178 (Mozart I, 
WSIU-TV 
Weekend telev iSIOn programming 
scheduled on WSI U-TV. Channel 8. 
Sunday 
4:30- G rea t Decis ions . Is rael and 
the Middl e East Conn lct : 5 -
Dist inguished Lecture 5(>f1es; 6-
Zoom : 6 :3O- :"10\"a : 7-30- Rellglous 
America , 
8-Masterpl~'1! Thl'a lr e '· Up-
.. st ai rs , Dow nst ai r s ; " 9~ Fiflng 
Line ; 10- The M O\" les · " On the 
Avenue " with Dick Powel l and the 
Rit z Brothers. 
Monda)' 
8 :30- News : 8 :45- lnstruct lOnal 
Programming : 10- The Elec tri c 
Company ; 1O :30- lnstruc tion,31 
P r og ramming : 1l : 25 - Ne ws: 
11 :30- Sesame Street : 12:30- i'oIews. 
12 :4S- lnstructional Program -
ming : 3 :30-Conve rsa t ions : 4-
Sesame Street : 5-The Evening 
Report : S:30- Mister Roger 's 
Ne ighborhood ; 6- The El ec tri c 
Company. 
WIDB 
Saturda y radio programming 
scheduled 00 WIDB, 600 AM . 
7 a.m.-Don Strom 91ow : 11-
Dean Spencer Program ; 3-Steve 
Simer Show, 
7 p.m .- Michael. Jaye Program ; 
9 :4S-News Wrap-up : 10-
Underground Music : 4- Pi llowtalk. 
Custom Made 
.. Ie.ur ... ' ra ...... 
"Mats - double, inlay, oval 
·larye selection in stock 
• Prompt Service 
-Moderate Prices 
·Oval Frames & Mirrors 
Nerrtbef' at the Professicnal 
Picture Framers Assodatim 
15 Years Experience 
CO'np6ete line 1:1 
Artist SuppHes 
Glli.U. 
Pailll alii Wallpaper 
1012 Walnt St. 
lIuplly.im 
"~artet: No_ 4, tShostakO\l lch ), 3-
" SBC Promenade Concert." 
-I- WSIU Afternoon News : 4 : 15--
Music in the Ai r : 6 :30-WS IU Ex-
pa nded E ve ning News : 7- NPR 
Spec ial: "Live" Carmen Mc Rae 
Jazz Concert : 9--Just P lai n Folk : 
!O :30-- WSI U Expa nded LatE:' r\ig ht 
~ewS , Il - Muzqa ·gna !The Music 
Man l 
~l onda~ 
6:30---Todav 's the Da\" ~ Tak e a 
Mus ic Br('a k'. II ::lo- li umoresque . 
12 :3O---WSJU f: xpanded l\ews ; )-
Af ternoon Concer t . ~- A ll Things 
Considen.>d . 5::lQ- l\l usic in the Air . 
6 ::W- WS I L· E xpand e d Eve ning 
Kews 
7 -Opt ions : ,. Art Buchwa ld : ·' !I-
'· In Rec itaL · · 9- The Podium : 
'· Wah z No. I in E-Flat Major , Opus 
18 I Chopin ), ·'Quart et In F Majo r , 
Opus 74 , No. 2 (Haydn I, " The 
Ma r t yr of Saint Seba st ian · · 
(De bussy ). ·' T he Wa lk to th(' 
Paradi se' Garden : I De li us I: 
10 : 30- WS I U Expan ded La te 
Nigh t News : II - Night Song : 2:30 
a .m .- Nightwa tch . 
As si ng ing host , Smith wi ll in -
troduce many nationa l celebrit it>s 
appearing on the telethon, Powers 
sa id , as well as loca l ta lent se lected 
from the MiSSOU ri , IllinOI S and Ken-
tucky viewing areas . 
The telethon Will begm at 10 -30 
p.m. March 30 and conunue non· 
stop th rough 6:30 p.m . March 31 
Student Workers 
Wanted 
Typists, Clerical ht;lp 
and del ivery personnel 
for Central Receiving 
I mmediately 
NEED ACT on fi le 
and 4 hour work block 
8 to 12 or 1 to 5 
CON TACT 
Neal Spilman 
Purchasing 453-5751 
* Finals Special * 
Q' uick Iel,ie" 1 0 C OFF (9rolem ~hOP lun I,Mllt 
Kool-Aid 
or 
Wyler 5 rOB 49 c 
Drink Mixes 
521 5.111. 
549-7732 
Are you having trouble 
getting auto insurance? 
mil 
LIFE & CASUALTY 
We insure all drivers! 
Compare our auto rates! 
FRAN { H, JANEllO 
BRO t{ ER 
PHONE 
618-457-2179 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
512 lIVEST MAIN 
TAKING A TRIP 
SPRING BREAK? 
..r.WE CAN HELP"", 
BRING YOUR BOOles io U.s __ _ 
BECAuSE AT WALLACEIS BOOj(STo.RE: 
(m_ 
. rtUre: 
"'ore 
You GET 
books for ,!1C(Jr fYlone!:1-
",on~ ('or ..!fX'r . books.' )\ 
.. 18, 0IiIy ~"" -.:11 16, 197< 
I 
/~ 
Jack Batts, "Thf' Violin Ma kf' r ." works in his shop . 
WSl t 10 a ir do('umenla rv 
Modern 'Violin Inaker uses 
Old World crqftslnanship 
Jack BatLS IS an accompll shffi 
\'ioli n maker . Revered by a few. 
respected by m any . and li ked by a ll . 
this crafts m an \l'as born \l' lth the 
tools to m a ke him Ihe g reat ma n 
tha t he IS. 
Thi nking of. and f e-spet't mg others 
wit h the same ca re that ht' em its for 
hi s work , The Violin Maker- has 
gall1t.'d public acceptance of people 
near and far . 
Scoffing at power lools . 63-n'ar -
old Batts ept lOnll Z{'S th(' Old Vi orld 
crafts m en by se lt ... ' lI ng spl"{'lfl c 
ml>!a ls and forgmg hiS knlvt-'S and 
tools to <.Teal l' each \'Iolln and Viola 
10 nt'ar pt' rfec llOn Wil h hun , 
carefuJ St.'iL>(·uon of propt.'r wood for 
lhe viol .. and \'Ioh n IS an Important 
Ingredlt'fll III SU<''Ct'SS . St',"g sl'lt'(" 
tt'd by Vlol ln is ls for li s propt>r pitdl. 
shape , resonanCt', lona l qua lll\' and 
for its last Irlg quali ly . onl y fir si ' ratt' 
wood IS utili zed In t'a (:h \'lOlm 's n Jn · 
st r uction . 
In Batt 's opin IOn , TIll' Violin 
Ma k('r 's IIlg rl->dlefllS for SU('('t'SS In 
dohn ('onstructlOn rl"s t on the 
prope r s t'I {'(' t lOn uf m at t"rla ls. 
Senior CCHS 
students hear 
politic ia ns 
Students a l Ca r bonda le Com · 
munity High School CCCHS t had an 
qlportunity to set> polit ics m action 
TUesda y afternoon. 
Th(' school hosted St'\>'era l a r ('a 
candidates for the U.S. Congress 
and Sta te Genera l Assembly from 
12 :40 to 2 p. m , in Ihe S<'hoo l 
cafeteria . 
pa IH."I1l'e , c r afts mansh ip and lon' 
for hiS work . This pride and lon ' 
al lo ..... s no room for Sl'Cond'place 
ma terial or met hods . Each \,I oll n I ii 
crea ted , and born as If ItS li f{' wil l 
be dest lDed fo r a sym phoni s l 's 
ha nds a nd prl dt'. t"Qual unly lu Iht' 
\ 'Iohn Ma ker 's Ion". 
A va rn ish wtllt'h I ~ pla c.'t"d un t'ach 
\'Iolm b\' Baits . IS t'x tracl ed from 
raw !Jt:o.{. eXcre tion Tht' bt't' g lUt' 
concoc" IUn h(' m akl':' IS ("nSlden.:'Ct 
Ihe cl ust>st formula In t('rm5 uf 
t>nhanclDg tht' \' Iohn 's qualit y on l ~ 
to tht.' Sl rada \'arl as fur m ula 
Bait s has found Iha t by lahdl/l J,.: . 
by rt'Cordlnl-( tliS t' \'t"ry nlOn ', a nd 
by It'a rnlng from hiS ('x pt'j·I('fH't's. 
ht.' ha s romt' to prod uc.·t' a \'10110 " 'll h 
a true r tont.' . a SWt't't l'r pilch . a nd a 
qua lll Y which IS d lffi<'u lt to ft'-(T t'a h ' 
m anot ht.'r \'10 1 In. l'a plur lllg t tll ~ 
s ll\'t'r of O('W fou nd knm~: l t'(if.!t'. \~' lIh 
otht'r s st ortod from .15 \'l'ars o ( t ' ~ · 
pt"rIt' I1Ct' . prudun's n ~lI lml"l and 
world (amous \' lOlms and "'lU l a~ 
Th iS nt' \'{'r · t·nd lllg all t' rallOn , 
<'Tt.'at IOrl . form a l Ion a nd t'xl}t'rlll h 'l\ · 
tal lOn has labl lod Ba ll s b\' Ulht· .. 
\101111 makt'r~ as " tht' \' I~ll nt S t '~ 
\'10 110 ma ker ' 
Born on Ft-'b ruary 12. 1910. 111 
EWing. IllinOiS, a s mall c.'(Iunl n · 
lown of 500, Balls proudly sta lt'!'> h~' 
had " a Vl"f'y ha ppy childhood " 
With a fa<' tnatlOn for s(.'ul plur ln'; . 
he ..... ~'fll 10 stud ... thl' art a t The Art 
School In Fl mt : ~t iC'higan , ~ 
Gradua ting Inlo tht.' he lgl!1 of tht' 
depresSion , Batts crealed a nd sold 
his works of a rt . Materi als ",tuch ht' 
SCtIlptured were wncreh '. wood . 
ivor\' and a labas ter Manv of hiS 
~'Ofks a r(' on d lspl:ty . 
Despite rect:' lvlOg SI.SOO for hiS 
la test violin \l'hIC'h he sold 10 a w n-
Ct>f't symphofllst \0 St . LoUIS. Oa ll s 
says. "no one could make a h\'lOg 
by budd mg VIOJt ns ." As a lI\'hhood . 
ht' rt:'pa lrs mUSica l mSlrumt'fl ts B\' 
ru s own adnllsslon . tll ~ 10\'t' I ~ I~l 
lTt"at lllg new \·Ioh ns. a lon' Itt' ha s 
kmd led s mn ' ht' was II 
Ball s ' sl rongt'Sl lo\'(' IS tu furm . 
shape and n ea ll' an ms lrumt'fll 
des lmt.od for a 11 ft' which he ca ll s . 
" an honor to tht' work bt., ..... md II .. A1'> 
ht.' says. " I can te ll If a i)t'r son 
I1w rdy pl unks on II and dOt'sn' t 
know ho ..... 10 play It ..... t:'Il It Wi ll ta kt' 
a maslt'r a ft'\4 months Ifl l!t1 tht' 
\'Iohn lu rtos pt."C· t JlSt'lf l'nough to 
play and su und tht" ..... a~· It v, as 
madt, " 
Usmg Iht' Cfl'at lon~ ht, ha ~ (t lr · 
mtod . Ba ll s a nd Iwn of hiS (r wnds 
put on a 'l! t.-'t !Of.!totht'r <."nl·('rl · t"ach 
Friday ntghl .... ·tuch ht' t:a ll s . " .. 
dt'f lntt l' hUlnt.·SI ... lt' t'nlt'rl al nmt'nt 
Just IOl t>nd t>d fo~ Iht' thn't ' uf us . 
Adm lili ng 10 b ... ablt' 10 v la~ U\ t'r 500 
SOIl I-( S. Ba ll s natly adll ll t ~ . ' '1'. 11 
proba b ly thl' on ly (II'SI (Iddh'r wht, 
ca n' , rt'ad ;:1 Itc.·k " 
KnO .... ·IOl! tht' pndt· and honur Ihal 
ht' pu ts lO In l'aeh n oltn . ~,"d undt'r · 
standul,f.! th t" Ion " and dt'\'ut lun fur 
ms old rnt'f1d!'o . l'O\rl'rs an\' d lUrd tw 
Ina y m iSS. for Tht, Mas it' r (If Thl' 
ViOhn , .md hiS ..... armth . makt, onl' 
fet'l good mSldt, .1 :-; tint· ~t't.~ on l\' Iht" 
J5 yt'ars of 11I\·t.·. pa llenCt' and (:r a f! . 
mansh lp th a I go 101 0 ea t.·h In · 
sl rumt'fl( 's ('Ons ldt' ra llun 
NlIlt' months of prt'Paratlon . plan · 
ru ng . fi lnH~ and t.-dllmg by Dona lu 
f" 1,. "wood of the Southern illinOIS 
Unl 't'f'S il y Broadcasting Senlct" 
and hiS cameram a n . SIt'\'€'fl Fal l ' 
crll ld , have capturtod 00 film a ma n 
\l'host' talent IS destined 10 IOc rea st' 
'" na tiona l accla im . 
A :J)-m tn ul (' documentarv of Ihls 
ma n. "Tht' VloIlO Ma ker , ': Will be 
broadcast In a specia l prt'S('nla lion 
a l 9 p.m .. Wednesday , March n . on 
WSIU·TV. Channel 8 , 10 Ca r bon · 
da le . 
End in sight 
to handicapped 
parking trouble 
By Dan Haar 
Oaily Egyptian Staff Write'r 
Prob lems fa Cing phYSica ll y ha n· 
dJcappt..od st uden ts st't'k tn~ parking 
spots In Carbonda le ma y en d soon. 
Ha rold Hill. ht'ad of the c ll v 's 
strt."t>ts and samtat lon depan mefu . 
sa id Fn da \' thai hl' ..... ant s to mt'('t 
\4'ilh a n\'(ilt' v,'M IS aWart· of Ihe 
parkmJ.! · sil ua llon of Iht· ha ndicap· 
",'d 
Hil l said tha i aflt'r ht:' gels In 
toudl \4'Hh pt.'rsons v,'ho know Iht' 
prob lem . ht' wil l ask for SUJ.!geslions 
of poss lb lt' Sil t'S on cll y -owm>d 
pa r king lots tu bt, flOSt.'f'Ved for Iht" 
phYSica lly ha nd l('a ppt'd . 
" Tht'rt' nt"t'ds 10 bt' somt:'bod\' Ill · 
\'olvt."<1 III tht' sltua tlUfl In on till S." 
HI li SLud . 
C lI Y Manager Ca rroll Fry sa id III 
Dt>ct>m bt>f tha t a t least om' spaC(' on 
each ('lI y park ing 101 ..... ould bt' 
rt'Sen 'tod ror Iht' ha ndJ(·,apptod 
F r\' rtoft.'r n od Iht' ass lgmng of 
n~t'inod span's on t'lty parkmg luIs 
to tht' Publi l' Wtlr ks IX'Pa rt mt'nt 10 
work out Iht' dt'I<lil s 
Silas Stngh , (1i rt'('lnr of Studt' lI! 
Spt'C la li l.tod St'l' \' I{"t'S a l Sil l. Si.lln 
Friday Ihal til' Will bt· ).!l'lling III 
luudl wllh Hil i In Iht' nl'ar ru illn ' In 
makt· sUg":tOSIIUII S tin po~slhlt" Sllt-:-
fur lilt' n'St'n'l(i spa r'\'~ 
\\.\ S III :'\( ; ')'tI:\ , A I ' . l; l·or j.! l· 
W,l s hl ngtun s h'p t ht' r t' a nd th e re 
a(' ross ('a r ly :\ nl(' r1v <.t . but fl'C ords 
s how h(' s f' ldorn l' Il Joy t'd a decen t 
nlghl 's rt.>s l 
F I I '; I~ tur lll t'nll-d \\' a 1'>hlllglun 11\ a 
In.lI l lI ·r 1';J hln 1 1l~ Slrav, f1l a ll rt '~s 
IUl tT t' a ug h t t lrt ' lit ' pa in " "x 
I r;J \ ; l g ;lIItl ~ dl' ar " fl' lll al .. Wt's t 
Imtlan fl~'lrt . l hl·1l t'an1\' do v,n "11h 
~ lIl ~llI po , li t, t'lld ur l'd a nam pl 'Ci 
hunk .Ihll;. rd , I l'fll"dl'd r( 'IT~ 
CO II"l iluliolla l h lo(' k 
Singh said he would even dri ve 
through tile ci ty with Hill and point 
out. lot by lot , where reserved 
spa""> should be . 
Confined to a wheelcha ir himself. 
Singh coord inates the act ivities of 
all the handicapped students at St U. 
Singh sa id he al ready has a list of 
s uggested sites for th(' spaces based 
un hiS own expt'r1ffict-' a nd com-
men l s mad e by h a ndi cappe d 
st udt."llts . 
HIli said h{' wou ld be Willi ng to go 
through the c lly with Singh and fi nd 
out \/oilerI;' Iht:' besl plaet>s for th(' 
rest'r\'ed signs ar{' . Hill added the 
e ll y Will tht"ll supp ly th(· Signs a nd 
IOs ta ll thf'm . 
Hest'r vlng s p aces on pri vat e 
busmt'Ss parkmg lot s has not been 
as ",a s \·. COOt' EnfOfct:'nlt.'fl t Director 
John "ow sa id 
Yow has bet>n c.'Ontact mg a rea 
buSIOt'SSt'S Slnct' Iltoct>mber to get 
tht.> s igns voluntarily IDstallt>d . So 
far onl y on(' pn\, a lt' bus lD("ss . 
(';oldt'n Bear rt>slauranl. ha s put up 
an\' S I ~rL" . 
A s tal t' st a luh' on faclll tlt'S for tht' 
ha nd lcapptod Sli pulat t>s thaI any 
park ing lot buil! ur ('xcesslvely 
rt'Oltxtt' ll'<i m us t Incl ud e spaC"t's 
rl"St' r vtod ror tht, ha ndicapped . 
Any parklnl! lot s buil ! btofort' tht' 
sla lul t' was pasSlod 3 n ' not rtorq ulrt'd 
10 havt' Iht' sPt"l'1a1 lot s 
" I'm d lS('Ouragt.od al tht' way Ihls 
h.:b bt't'n gUIn"::' Yow said . " I think 
~mt' bUS l nt~st'S don '! ha \'t' Iht' 
plan's bu l ulht'l'S ha \'t' ." 
y o .... · said tha t Ih!' cost of Ihe Signs 
ma y bt, a ractor 10 su rt"W bus lOt'SSt"S 
Ins la liing tht' Signs . Tht:' s ig ns . 
ht'a nng Iht' Ilitllon,wldt' handicap · 
pt'l1 l'mhll'm tlf a Ilt'r son In a 
wtU' t·lt'ha lr . l 'usls $8 7S Tht' 
huslllt'ss musl .. lsn 1Il."lali tht ' s ll! n 
IIr ha\'! ' Ihl' (· odt· l' nfur (·t· m t'nl 
cll\'ISlun IIIS1;..111 Ihl' s lJ.:n al a ft't:' 
Anol ht.' r rt'ason Yow said IS thai 
.... unw bUSlOl~St'!'> dun ' t wa nl 10 l it' up 
p.a r klnJ,! spal't~ wht'n ' Ihl'Y an' short 
s paCt'S now 
" I' m ~ lill l'lIn n nn >d th ;11 Iht' 
m,lJor il y tI( bu." mt'sSt'S .... ·111 vol un· 
1;1111\ (·"Illpl~ ." YIIV, ~a ld 
No action taken 
by rerteu' board 
B ... , o..bb) ' Hau-rmann 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wntl'r 
Tht· Sludt"n! Cund u(·t Ht'vU' w 
Board a ).! rt't'<i una nlmou.. . ly Friday 
lhal Iht' SIudt-nl (;U\'t"f' nmt'nt ('on · 
SW Ut lon and by· laws a re 
" uOi le rpre ta ble " In a case deali ng 
With (' Iec tion \' Iola llons 
Boa rd mt."m~ .. r LJan Kt'll v movt'd 
thai Iht' buard " m il ht'ar (hiS cast.' 
bt>('a uSt' Iht, b,,·· la ws a nd (·un · 
st ltul lUfl an.' uOinit-rp rt't able . I don 'l 
St't' how Wt' (.'a n m.akt' a Judgmt.'fll CI t 
Ihl~ !l int' '' 
Tht' St' \'t'fl board m('mbt-r s vot ed 
bv st'C.·rt't ballut no( 10 hl~a r Ihe case 
dt-alinJ,! wit h four St."I1a lors who 
publishttd It'tter-s tn tht' Da ily Egyp· 
tla n Im mt<t lalt.'ly prlor!o tht' Dec. S 
t!'Jt.'ctlon . St."Il . Harr~' Yaseen ap· 
~Itc'd tht' cast." 10 Iht' rt'V lew Board 
aft t.,.- the Campus Judicial Board 
(w nd 1m-four "guilty of vlola llons ." 
but d id not pumsh them because tilt' 
" dt'Ctloo la\l.'S wert' too vague, " 
1bt> assembly was for senior 
CCHS studenLS , most of whom art' 
wrrently enrolled in a go\'ernment 
oourse, according to Ha rold E m mt' , 
instr1.K'1or a t the school. TIlt> specia l 
prog r a m c o incid ed With Ihe 
students' awerage 0( a umt on state 
and loca l government . 
Among the speakers were Ga le 
Will iams. R·Murphysboro : Ralph 
Dunn. R·DuQ.uoin : Carl UchtmaM, 
R·Sparta: Vincent Birchler , D· 
Olest er : Same\' West , D·Ta m aroa : 
and Willa rd PUgh, D-P ickneyville . 
candidat es for the Genl"ral Assem · 
bly , a nd J oe Brav.-ning , D-Bmton : 
Lesar appointment a surprise, 
employes-council chief s~ 
" I'm nut di sappoi nted in the 
least ." Yaseen satd after l~ rt'Vl('w 
board 's dt'Clsion not to judge the ap-
peal. ' 'I'm very pleased the Board 
had the UlSlght to look into the con -
stit ution and by-la ws and see these 
Irregulan tles . Maybe it 'lI make the 
Senat e m o re res pon s i ble a nd 
Via ble ." 
" We have a lremendous a mount 
~ contra<iJction wi thin the con-
sti tutioo and by-laws ." Board chair.-
man Harris Rubin said . " It is an in· 
~erabl(' s it ualioo . When a law is 
not interpretable . we caMot make a 
fa ir and equitable decision." 
Paul Simon. D-Ca rbondall" , Rotwrl 
Gaffnl"r . R -Green \'l li e a nd \' a l 
Oshel. R-Harrlsburg " 'ho a re \'Ylng 
for t t\(' congressional sea t vacated 
by Kenneth Gray. 
n.. candidates orr .... ", .he 250 
s t ud (>nt s who att ended a b ri ef 
background of Lhemseh 'es and thm 
di5("ussed issues that ~med of 
prim(' interest to them . 
Emme said topics discussed m ost 
elten included coal gasifk a uon a nd 
the impeachment quest ion . 
Hir am L.esa r ·s a pPoln tm l" nl a s 
:~~~~~s~~ ~.~:s~d~ ~;;~e~~et 
C ~ \'I I Sen ' ln t::mplo. {'s Co u nc il 
, CS l::C. presldent-i..t!:t I leste r said 
Fn day 
Heslt>r brlt'>(oo the -ruunc il un Iht' 
met't lng tilt, constl lut."I1C\· hl'ads had 
\l.i th Board of Ttust~ Chai r man 
I\'an .~ . E lhott J r . at 11 a .m Thur · 
sday. Hesh 'r said Eilioll told 
Ihe con slil uen c~' head s he ap · 
prE'l.'aaled lhe responSl' from tht' 
group roncernmg SIC P r t'Sldt.'f1t 
Da\'1d R. Dergt" s r('Slgnalion . 
" He I Elhott 1 a lso gavE' a plea for 
tht> constituency heads to try to turn 
tht, l IOi\'t"r sIl Y a round and .get II 
~OI nl-( ." Ht"SIt'f said 
Hester sa id no mt.'flllon had bt.-en 
ma<k' of a s um or mone \' to be 
l llocated 10 find a n('w pr~"S l dt'fl1 
"TIll" sa lafil'S Ihal 1Jer~t' and 
J rt'SCa nm I fornwr e Xt"CUI!\'t' \'Iet' 
pr~I<k'fl t Dan I wou ld recel\'e a ft t' r 
bt' ln g rea ss ig ned (0 l e a c hinG 
POSit ionS camt' under the most 
....ula l attack from (he constituency 
J.eads ." Hester sa id . 
Hesler- sa id he feels that after 
worki ng With Derg(' for (\l'0 years, II 
\l111 Ix> a lot eaSier fo r the con· 
Sll ut'Ocy groups 10 communica te 
\l11h a nt:'w prt:'S ldenl. 
In otht.:r counCil bUSiness . Hesle r 
sa id tk> \I.'ould not seek ret'It"Ct IOO 
\I.'hen hIS It.'f m ex pire, 111 Apri l. " I 
ca n' l sacrl fiC't' t~ ttm(' required 
from m y .tOO a nd home ." he sa id . 
Ri chard Musg ra ves . c oun Cil 
member . wa s approved and accep· 
ted by the counci l to serve on lhe 
om budsman ad vI5OI"Y panel and the 
traffic a nd safety committee. 1be 
pciSj tlOrlS were formerly held by BiU 
Sleele , .... ·00 resigned from CSEC 
earlier this month. 
" I ha ve researched the con-
Stitut ion and by-laws quite closely ," 
Rubin continued. " I tilink we can be 
a positi ve a id in helping the Senate 
make a more Viable constitution 
and by-laws." 
Rubin recommended the board 
send a letter to the Senate. the cam-
pus Judicial Board and V ........ 
"Idling ..tIy we can 't hear the cue 
and make a decision" and asking 
revision 0( the aJnStilution and by-
laws . T he boa rd . greed 
unanimously. 
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SID tennis season op4~ns over break 
The SlU tennis team will spend 
spring break on the court. opening the 
1.974 season with a nine-day road trip. 
But the nine-meet schedule will sti ll 
be a vacation of sort s. because it takes 
the team-.on a tri p through Mississippi. 
Alabama , Florida and Georgia . 
First s top is Mississippi State Wed-
nesday and the winding tour will even-
tually lead SlU to Georgia for the 
closing match of the road trip March 28. 
Georgia is defending Southeast Con-
ference champion . 
. 'The trip is a conditioner. " coach 
Dick LeFevre said , "and we should 
know where we sland playing nine 
straignt days ." 
Three Salukis are in the contest for 
15 lIrea grilMet'S 
the No. 1 spot. Senior Jorge Ramirez is 
back after missing last season because 
of a broken fool. Dane Pelch ul. last 
season 's most valuable player with a 
14-9 record . split the num ber one 
position with so phomor e Wa y ne 
Cowley . 
Rounding out the traveling team a re 
sophomores Steye Temple . Kris tian 
Cee, Fe lix Ampon and freshmen Sal 
Cast illo and Scott Kidd. 
Castillo has been playi ng tennis only 
four years. during which he progressed 
to the . Southwestern Junior Davis Cup 
squad . Kidd was the second ranked 
Middle Atlantic States junior last year . 
Recruits please Weaver 
By Tom Finu 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Doug Weaver , Saluki football coach is 
happy that SIU was able to attrac t two 
East Coast a ll -Americans among its 
first 17 recruits. But he's more pleased 
that the remainder were drawn from 
schools near SIU . 
"Thirteen of the players are from 
INilhin 150 miles of here ." Weaver said . 
Without the large recruiting budgets 
which some schools boast. Weaver said 
the facili ties at SIU a re often his best 
rec ru iting tools . 
Bob Hailey, defe nsi ve backfield 
coach was apparently able to impress 
Andre Herrara, a 200-pound junior 
college All-America running back from 
Westchester , N. Y. and Joe Hage, a high 
school All-American and "top 100" 
selectee from Amsterdam , N.Y. 
"We ' r e a s uper sc hoo l when 
somebody like Hage comes down here 
for the firs t time. they' re impressed. " 
Weaver said . 
Weave r said the 15 players signed 
from Southern and Central Illinois and 
the St. Louis area, should be a "good 
drawing point in getting the fans out. " 
to the home ga mes at McAndrew 
Stadium . where seating capacity is 
being expanded to '7,000. 
Weaver said the nearness of the 
recruits to SI U had enab led his 
recruiters to "get a cha nce to know the 
boys." 
Defensive Line Coach Bill Matan 
recruited a tota l of five players from 
the St . Louis a rea, headed by all -
county. all-district , a ll -Metro , ali -state 
and All -American linebacker Albert 
Hopson of Maplewood , Mo. High . 
Atso recru ited from St . Louis were 
Chuck Blume and Ron Brinson , S1. John 
Vianney High School. Kirkwood , Mo. 
and Hugh Fletcher a nd Dan Brown . 
Webster Groves. Mo. High. 
On th~ East Side , Bill Dodd , offen Sive 
backfi e ld coac h recruited Rona ld 
Mever and Garv Kombrink . O' Fallon 
High : Mike Doyle and Jerry Dawson , 
lkcatur St. Theresa High. 
Bill v Hadfield , All-Southern Illinois 
end-l i"nebacker for Ca rt erville ; Tim 
Cr uz. Decatur La ke vi e w : Mike 
Ell swo rth , Urbana. Di c k Reid, 
Springfi e ld Griffin and Charles Urban , 
a 6-2 1h 235-pound all -state gua rd from 
Highland round out the list. 
Eight teams left 
NCAA tourney • In 
By Hal Bock 
AI> Sports Writer 
The National Colleg iate Athlet ic 
Association 's basketball tournament is 
down to eight survi vors and hoiding . 
. but only brien y . 
The ac tion resumes Saturday with 
four regiona l championship games that 
will produce th e tournament 's 
semifinalists. 
In the East. top-ranked North 
carolina State, faces Pittsburgh at 
Raleigh , N.C. No. 2 UCLA, recovering 
from a triple over-time scare with 
Dayton . plays San Francisco for the 
West titl e at Tucson . Ariz . At 
1\tscaloosa. Ala .. Michigan. upset win-
ner over Notre Dame, takes on 
Marquette for the Mideast crown . And 
Kansas faces Oral Roberts for the Mid-
west championship at Tulsa , Okla . 
Saturday's winners meet a week later 
in Greensboro , N.C., with East meeting 
West and Mideast against Midwest. The 
championship game will be played 
Monday night. 
Meanwhi.le. New York 's National In-
vitation Tournament gets under way at 
Madison Square Garden with afternoon 
and evening doubleheaders. Manhattan 
plays Maryland-Eastern Shore and 
North Carolina meets Purdue in the 
first pair. Saturday night , it wiU be 
Massachusetts against Jacksonville 
and Fairfield vs. Hawaii . 
The NCAA draw sets up a possible 
dream dash or the nation 's top two 
teams, but at the semifmal stage in-
stead of for tbe title. That, of course, 
assumes that North Carolina State, 
boasting the toumament's beSt record 
at 27-1, can handle Pitt , and that gritty 
I'Oge :II. Doily £uypIiIn, _ 16, 1974 
UCLA. trving for an unprecedented 
eighth conse-cutive national cha mpion-
ship, fini shes off San f ra ncisco. Both 
teams are ravored tn the regional t itle 
games. 
Third-ranked Notre Dame dropped 
out of the pict ure at the ha nds of 
Michigan . 77~. Campy Russell scored 
36 for the Wolverines in the Mideast 
region ga me . Marquette beat Vander-
bilt 6!HH for the ot her berth. 
N,C. State, down by one point with 
just over 14 minutes left. dest royt.>d 
Providence the rest of the way , winning 
92-78 for its 25th straight victory . David 
Thompson poured in 40 points. Pitt 
ousted Furma n 81-78 wi th Bill Knight 
scoring 34, 
UCLA 's titanic strugg le wi th Dayton 
needed three extra periods before it 
was decided , 111-100 for the Bruins . Bill 
Walton scored Tl points, five in the final 
overtime. and grabbed 19 rebounds for 
UCLA. Dayton's Mike Sylvester scored 
36. San Francisco beat New Mexico 64-
61 in the other game, 
If UCLA Coach John Wooden was 
worried , consider Ora l 'Roberts ' Coach 
KeQ Trickey, who approa('hed the Mid-
we51 ~ itle game saying. " Kansas sca res 
me to death." Oral Roberts surprised 
,bou~.ille 96-93 and the Jay hawks 
ed~ Creighton 5S-S4. 
The Commissioner 's Tournament in 
SI. Louis takes Saturda v off. Its 
semifinal round is set for sUnday with 
the winners of Friday night 's Indiana· 
Tennessee and Bradley-Kansas State 
doubleheader joi~g Toledo, which 
~~f::!~~a ~natb~~~4 . :~ndn~ut~:~ 
Southern Methodist. 
" We' re lookmg to open the spring trip 
wi th a couple of wins ," LeFevre said . 
" Mlssissippi State has lost four starters 
while Alabama (SI U's opponent Thur-
sday I is jus t bui ldi ng it s tenni s 
program. ,. LeFevre went on to remark 
that the rest of the trip could be very 
grueling . -
Toughest competition for SIU should 
be Miami (March 25 ), and Florida 's 
roster includes Cuban national junior 
champion Juan Diaz. 
The Salukis open at home March 29-30 
against Louis ville. Illinois State and 
Iowa. " We would have to be favored in 
those matches," LeFevre said , " but 
throughcut the season we' ll be facing 
seven of last year 's top 20 and fi ve 
defending conference champions ." 
Jorge Ramiftz 
Edwardsville sweeps honors 
at YMCA Cluster Swim Meet 
Edwa r dsvi ll e YM CA s howed its 
superiorll~' tn both boys and g irls 
events by winntng the firs t place 
trophies on both Saturdav and Sunday 
at the Southern Illinois YMCA Cluste r 
Swim Meet last weekend , 
Edwardsville finished the two dav 
meet with a total of 1.698.5 points. BI-
County wa s second with 1,583 .5 . 
Springfield was th ird with a total of 
1,387 , the Jackson County Y was the 
host for the meet and finished fourth 
with 1001.5 points , Belleville was fifth 
INith 711.5. Alton was sixth with 621.5 
and Jacksonville was seventh wi th 
494 .5. 
The J ackson County Y qualified 14 
boys ant..i. 12 girls in individual event s 
along with two boy's re lay learns and 
three g irl's re lay teams for the State 
Meet . slated for March 23-24 in Peoria . 
Each winner was a llowed to enter 
three event s . including the re lays. Nine 
Jackscn Count y swimmers qualified in 
all three event s they entered . The nine 
are Earl Maulding, Brad Goss, Chris 
Phillips, Dave Gass. Kurt Olson . 
The resa Pohlm a nn . Dana Dycus, 
Ch risty Dycus a nd Anna Maxwell . 
Swimmers qua lified for the State 
YMCA Meet by ei the r finishing first in 
thei r event or by t"<lualing or surpassing 
the State Q.ualifying Timt' . 
The followtng is a summa ry of the 
Jackson Count v YM CA swim mers who 
quali fied for the State Meet. The times 
listed a re i!;t: pre liminary li me followed 
by the fin a l time. 
M.dgt't 3»Y~d MedJ t'y Ht' la,' - lhlrd placE" 
Uuxk RdXI . An I\' H(' lOl . Uah.' Maulduq.: and Greg 
LarSUl . , 28 71. 2 JO J4 
Jumor 20(H 'ard f)-t't'st yl~ - I hlrd plan> Earl 
MauJdI~ . 2 1142, 210012 
Int t'f"mt'dlah:' 2O().Yard r n ,,·:.!,·lt, - f.rs l plan' 
Brad Goss , 201 n . I 52.683 ' 
JUni o r 200 -Yard Ind l \' ldual Mt'dlt'\ - t-:arl 
Mauldmg . 2 30 I I. 2 54 J05 . 
tmermt'dlal t'" 2DO-Yard IndJ \'ldual Mt'dlt' \" - rlrs t 
plac'\' UU-IS Ptulh p:.. , 2 II -H . 2 011.528 ." Ua\·(' 
Cass - trurd plan> . 2 18 57 . 2 1541 J 
Inle rm t'(halt' loo-Yard BUllt>rny - f.r s t p laC"(> 
Bl-ad Guss . 56.35 . 56.7 . Chns PhLl ltps - St."l'tmd 
place . 57.56. 57.0. 
Junior 1000Yard F'rws tyl(' - Ear l MauJdmg . 59.18 . 
59.0. 
Imt'f"mt.'dJ a tt' 1000Yard F'reestylt·- flrs t plact, 
Kurt Ol.son : 53.19. 52.3. 
Int er mt'di ale 100. Yard BoKkstrok(· - firs l pla<'\' 
Dan Orescaru n : I Ol.al.1 01.1 . Dave Gass - I 04.46, 
I 04.1 . 
Midget SO-Yard Breaslslroke - first place Arlll' 
Hetnz ; to.56, 40.3 
Inten nedJatE" 100- Yard Brt'3SISlroiu' - firSI pla<:t' 
&ad McCoslu:y ; I 0613 . 1 06 . D'IVt't.:ass - 1 12.Z7 
InlE"r medI3tt' 4OO·Yard F'r~sl vlt' Ht"ia,,- rlrs t 
p1~ OvIS Pt"u lhpb . Brad Gos:;, Uan Or~'SC"amn 
..-ld Kurt Olson . 3 12.8. 3 35 7 
CadeI 1000 Yard Medlt'y He-Iay - fi rsl place Juht' 
Bus.som . Ann Ozburn . lbt-rt"SOi I'ohlmann and ~rel · 
chen Reh ..... a1dl . I 21.9!M . I 23.259. 
Juruor 3JO-Yard MedJt'y Ht'hIY - St'('Und pla('t' 
Lynn Busl:iOOl , Dana Dycus . I 20.105. I I!UD4 
Juruor 3»Yard Indl\'1dual Medl t" '-Dana Oyt'u..'i . 
2 38.011 . 2 J7.fB4 . 
Inl t' r mtc'dlalt' 200· \'a rd Ind .... . dual Mt'dJI" -
[)('bb .... Brooks . 2 42 175 . 2 41 m . 
J uni or IOO, Yard Bull ('rn\' - Ann a ~lax""' ,·JJ . 
I 09.597. I 1434J . 
Mldf.,>t.'t 1000 Yard foh't'SI .,·tt· - rlrsl plan' Chrl:'lt ,. 
Dycus , 109.256. 108.198. 
JunIOr IOO-Yard r rt't's ty ll' - Co rnll ;1 MaJ 'llkt, . 
102.246, 102,7!W 
Cad ,·, 25- Yard 8a('k s l ro kt ' - s t'cond pl'H't· 
nx'rtsa PohlmaM . 20.601. 20 806 
M.dgt'\ SO-Yard 8aC"kSlruk(' - s~'cund plan' 
Ou-Is t)" D,·cus . 36.726. 36,825 
Prep SO· Yard Bac-kslrv!u, - r.rSI pla('t· Cuitt't'n 
Dyl'US , 15,7. 15.362. 
Jurull" 100- Yotrd Hrt>a:tlslrukt,- rl r:ool plitC't' lJana 
~""(""US . I 20 3. I 20.090 
InIPr nlt>dlalt' loo· Yard Brt>3Sls lrok,· - l.kbbll· 
Brooks . I 22.2. I 3) S36 
Cadt>t 1000Yard F'rl't'Slylt' Hday - s t:'(""()l\d pliK't, 
J ul lt' ~som . Ann Oz.burn. Grt>iclM'n Htilwaldl and 
1llt'f"~a PohlmllM . I II 8. 1 12.985 
North Carolina Purdue 
clash in ""NIT action 
NEW YORK tAP I- North Carolina 
and Purdue, both coming off testing 
conference baske tball schedules. dash 
Saturday dOl ing opening-round action 
in the National Invita t ion Tournament. 
North Carolina is top-seeded in the 
37th annual NIT and appt-aring as the 
only Top ~ team in the tournament. 
The seventh-ranked Tar Heels fin ished 
the Atlantic Coast Conference season 
with an o,,€r -all rE."Cord of 22-5. 
" If we 're seeded No. 1. " said North 
Carolina Coach Uean SmH h. "1 don' t 
think we 're playing the worst team in 
the tournament.· · 
Purdue. 17-9, enters the post-season 
competition after falling short in the 
three-way struggle for supremacy of 
the Big Ten . 
In the other half of the nationally 
te levised doubleheader beginning at 2 
p.m . EDT, Manha ttan , 18-3, meet s 
Marvland Eastern-Shore . 26-1. 
Massachusetts . 21-4. faces Jackson-
"ille 18-8, and Fairfie ld , 17-8, meets 
Ha wa ii . 17-8 in Sa turday evening ac-
tion, 
F irst -round competit ion continues 
Sunday with quarter-finals Tuesday and 
Thursday , semifinal play next Saturday 
and the championship and consolation 
games on Sunday . 
